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A. D. FARRAH and CO.
“ The Àdoane» Hans* of the &Corth Shore" 

Newcastle, 5\(\ B.

New Fall 
Wearing 
Apparel
Displayed 
Fall Suits 
Fall Coats 
Fall Dresses
Unequalled Styles

|| Fashionably Correct

If I want an article, let 
it be genuine, if the price 
It too high for me, I will 
go without it . . . . but at 
leaet I shall not have eq
uipped myself with hy- 
pocricy” — Carlyle

Get
Genuine Goods 

At
Our Moderate 

Prices

PREMIER MEIGHEN 
WILL BE HERE

Arrangements have been made for 
a political meeting to be held in 
Newcastle on Wednesday, October 
12th. The Opera House will be se
cured for the meeting which will 
open at 8 o’clock in the evening. 
The speakers will be Premier Meig- 
hen, Hon. J. B. M.. Baxter, minister 
of Customs and Excise, and Hon. F. 
B. McCurdy, minister of Public 
Works. A meeting will also be held 
the same night in Chatham, and at 
both meetings the three speaker» 
will address the electors. This will 
be a grand opportunity for Northum
berland to listen to three of the pre
sent Governments’ representatives, 

a..(i all should endeavor to attend 
the meetings and hear the political 
issues discussed by men who know 
what they are talking about, and 
who will, in a concise manner place 
the issues fairly and squarely before

MURDER CHARGE 
AGAINST TULIPPES 

IS WITHDRAWN
The charge of murder against the 

Tullippe boys. Victoria Tulippeand Tom 
Savoy has been withdrawn by the 
Attorney-General and they have been 
released under bonds to appear as mater
ial witnesses at the trial of Millet Stewart 
at the Supreme Court sitting in December

DEDICATION OF 
MASONIC HALL

the history of the Masonic fraternity 
in .Blackville, Northumberland Co., 
that will be long remembered, it be
ing the dedication of their new hall, 
by the Grand Lodge officers compos
ed of Grand Master J. D. B. F. Mac-

NOT SATISFIED 
WITH NEWCASTLE

> -V.

^VJR fashions are neither more nor less than what they 

appear to be-the best -and our prices are alwqys 

; the lowest at which such apparel can be sold. Distinction 

; of design, merit of material, and truth and originality that 

:: reside in creative art-these elements alone account for the 

: prestige of our fashions.

Character, dignity and good taste---most women ever i : 
seek these qualities in the clothes they choose.

It is to such women that our apparel appeals quickly 

and convincingly.

Coats
$25.00 to $135.00

Suits
$30.00 to $90.00

A Fire Prevention Board for N. 
B. has been appointed and is com
posed of the following gentlemen. 
Col. M. B. Edwards, W. 3. Snowball, 
F. J.. G. Knowlton, R. S. Ritchie. 
John Thornton and J. D. McKenna. 
This Board is empowered to appoint 
a Fire Marshall for the Provincial 
and in accordance with the Act have 
appointed Mr. Hugh H. MvLeilaa 
of St. John to the position: Mr.
Charles Robinson of St. John N. B. 
formerly of Newcastle has been ap
pointed Secretary to the Board. The 
object of the act is to enforce all 
the laws of the province and bye
laws of the cities and towns, rela
tive to the prevention of fires, the 
storage, sale and use of combustibl s 
The Act authorizes the government 
to assess Insurance companies foi 
the maintenance of the entire Pre 
vention Board. The members of 
the Board give their time and advice 
voluntarily without charge and their 
offices are Honorary. The Fire 
Marshall and Secretary are under 
salary. The Fire Marshall is em
powered by the act, the right of en
try upon any premises at any time 
for the purpose of inspection and 
it it his duty to examine into the 
cause of ascertaining whether such 
fire was the result of negligence, 
carelessness, accident or design.

Mr. McLellan was in Newcastle 
on Wednesday last making a prelim 
inary examination .of conditions 
here, which on the whole were not 
good.

He interviewed a number of citi
zens who received him heartily and 
those with whom he talked have 
promised to clean up their premises 
and business sites. It is Mr. Me 
Lallan’s intentions to return short- 
to Newcastle U> muke u thorough in
spection of the tow* with a view to 
preventing fires and thus save the 
wealth of our town and province.

Percy Burchill, Nelson; Grand Ste- 
wards, R. A. Snowball, Chatham, and 
C. G. Coudsi, Newcastle, assisted by 
the officers and members of Mirarn- 
ichi Lodge, Chatham and Northum
berland Lodge, Newcastle.

After the hall had been dedicated 
accordingly to the ancient customs, 
the visitors were entertained at a 
banquet, at which over seventy-five 
persons were present. The new hall, 
which was dedicated, is one of the 
finest in the province, and the new 
lodge which, was established there 
last year is in a flourishing condition

sadness.

CHAUTAUQUA COMING
THIS WEEK 

Some of our citizens who are in
terested in bringing high class en
tertainments into the town have put 
up a guarantee in order to bring 
Chautauqua here, and they look to 
the citizens to give their loyal sup
port so that no debt will be incur
red, so would ask that season tickets 
be purchased from the guarantors 
before Wednesday night.

The I. O. D. E. Rummage 
Sale will be held Saturday, 
Octdber 1st.

• •
;

* * v t.' v *.
$19.00 to $85.00

'A _
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NOMINATIONS FILED 
AT COURT HOUSE

Sheriff Cassidy held court in the 
Court House Newcastle on Monday 
26th inst. for the filing of nomina
tion papers for the bye-election to 
be held in Northumberland Count) 
on Monday, Oct. 3rd, to fill the va
cancy in the Provincial Legislature 
caused by the death of John Van- 
derbeck M. L. A.

The nomination papers filed were, 
Abram Vanderbeck of Millerton, re
presenting the Farmer Labor Party 
D. A. Allain of Neguac, as an Inde
pendent Supporter of the Foster Gov 
eminent, and W. M. Johnston of 
Chatham Head in opposition to the 
Foster Government.

The court was attended by about 
30 electors and speeches were de
livered by Messrs. Vanderbeck, John
ston. and Allain, while John Martin 
M. L. A. also made a few remarks.

one of the candidates defined 
tfceir policy and solicited the support 
of the electorate. p _

BOOM ROAD NOTES
r*

Boom Road Sept. 23—Miss Bertie 
McTavlsh of Whltn.yvllle Is visiting 
her aunt Mrs. Stanley Sherrard.

Miss Maggie Allison who been 
visiting her sister Mrs. Alfred B-ll 
for the past week returned home 
Friday.

Miss Verna Sutherland of Curven- 
ton is visiting Miss Martha McKen- 
sle.

Miss Hilda Harris spent Thursday 
evening with Miss Dora Shierrard.

Miss Evelyn Harris has gone to 
St. Stephen to find employment In 
the candy factory.

Several young men returned 
Campbellton Vast Saturday evening 
They break the monotony in Boom 
Road.

Misa Annie Tushie of Renoua vis
ited her sister Mrs. Alvin

1fr0^ Rubber» at Rummage Sale.
renin* 11 1 > ' .............. — i

CHATHAM FAIR 
OPENER MONDAY

Chatham’s big exhibition opened yes» 
terday and the indications point to this 
year’s fair eclipsing all others. The 
management have contracted with tie 
Montreal Aerial Service Co., for an 
aeroplane, which will give daily exhibi
tions, including a hair-raising parachute 
drop from 1,000 feet up.

FIND BODY OF 
GRACIE MUCK

The body oi little Gracie Muck, 
Tuesday evening was an epoch in aged 4- years and 9 months, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Muck of 
Blackville, V. B., was found on 
Thursday afternoon. The little girl 
fell over the Blackville Foot Bridge 
on Thursday morning and was found 
in a large hole and was taken to the

Kenzie, Chatham; Grand Secretary, parents’ home from where the fun- 
J. Twining Hartt, and Grand Treas-! eral was held on Friday. The par- 
urer, George D. Ellis, St. John; j ents are distracted over the sad fat- 
Grand Director of Ceremonies. G. ality and heart felt sympathy is be

ing extended them in their hour of

A. VANDERBECK 
STATES POLICY

Millerton, N. B. Sept. 24, 1921 
To the Electors of Northumberland :

Ladies and Gentlemen,
Having been nominated at a 

Labor -Farmer ’convention held In 
Newcastle on th<oîrtÉ8g8‘t/"to 

contest the County in the coming 
bye-election on Oct. 3rd, I wish 
through the medium of this letter 
to declare to you the stand 1 take, 
and to set at rest some misrepresen
tations that have already been made 
as to my attitude.

To the farmers, let me say I have 
studied the policies and platform of 
the United Farmers, and have come 
to look upon them as a body of 
progressives, united in their demand 
for good business government, not 
with any selfish or ulterior motives 
as some claim for thcr.t.

I firmly b''lir~‘ legislation
they seek, Wv^.u ue in the interests 
of the province and county in gen
eral, and here pledge myself to sup 
port all reasonable demands of the 
Labor and Farmer elements.

To the electorate at large, I wish 
to state that t look Upon public off
ice as a public trust, and it elected, 
my desire is to serve you in the 
best interest of the whole county. 
This I feel you will agree with me, 
was the aim and purpose of my late 
lamented father, who served yon 
for a good many years in the County 
Council, and who you elected with 
3ucb « handsome vote last October; 
to his supporters 1 will endeator td 
render the same good service.

K furthermore pledge myself that 
if elected I will appear before my 
constituents in each parish, before 
each session of the legislature, and 
consult them as to local aims and 
needs.

* As the time is short, I will not be 
able to interview you all personally 
and' so have taken this means oj de
claring myself, and solicit your 
hearty support.

Youre faithfully,
a. Vanderbeck.
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horses and sheep. Farm ? T»r *arn 
were depleted of their s4 , ks. Nr.v 
the farmers are careful to pick the 
weed from the hay. but this is very 

j im onVenient and costly; besides the 
weed spreads over the pasture lands 
ml checks the good pasturage 
If ragwort has not got too big a 

start you can keep it down and it i 
no exaggeration to say that its erajd

STEAMBOAT INSPTCTION

PAGE SIGHT

Local and General News.
TRANSFERS

Harry Culligan, has been trans
ferred from Newcastle to Campbell- 
ton as C. N. R. Special Agent and 
JL D. Floyd has been appointed in 
his stead at Newcastle.

MUCH NEEDED REPAIRS
Repairs are being made on the 

Approaches to the Morrissy bridge. 
Hon. P. J. Veniot, Minister of pub
lic works was in town last week in
specting the bridge after the Fraser 
Fire which caused more or less dam
age to it.

BROKEN AXLE
The Nor(h bound Ocean Limited 

engine on Sunday broke one of its 
driving wheel axles just as it start- 

.ed from the Newcastle depot. Luck
ily the break was noticed before 
fully getting under way and a bad 
accident was thus narrowly averted.

TRANSFERRED TO HALIFAX
J. D. McNutt, assistant to District 

Superintendent J. T. Hallisev of the 
Canadian National Railways at Truro 
has been transferred to Halifax 
where he will he located in future.

BEFORE MAGISTRATE
The case of the six Rogersville 

men, charged with stealing goods 
from the freight shed, were before 
Police Magistrate J. R. Lalwor last 
week. The case will occupy some 
time before disposed of.

CLOSE WRITING
Marcel Mauvais sent to La Nature 

(Paris) an ordinary post card on 
which he had written 2:1,152 words, 
with a total of 125,000 letters. It is 
legible even to the naked eye. The 
average hook has about 300 words to 
»±r page, so this postcard represents 
about seventy-seven pages.

UNANIMOUS CALL
Harvey congregation in the pres- 

oytery of Miramiclii has most heart
ily and unanimously called to their 
pastorate Rev. J. Hugh McLean, of 
St. John's church. Dalhousie. son of 
Rev. J. A. McLean, who was a for
mer minister of Harvey for twenty- 
two years, retiring from his minis
try there in 1907.

WILL AGAIN MAKE CONNECTION
By the new winter timetable 

which will come into effect October 
rTrd the Canadian National Railways 
again will make connection at New
castle by the Maritime Express for 
Fredericton and points on the 
t$* » castle Fredericton Sub-division. 

^.Lnve last spring no connection has 
been made by that train.

yvLuL SING AT OPERA HOUSE
By It ne- permission of Mr. W. 

i lick arris of the Opera House. At 
the close of the evening pro
gramme Friday and Saturday next 
-23rd and 24th of Sept. Mrs. Captain 
Goodwin nil! sing and a retiring 
Offering will be made on behalf of 
The Local Salvation Army Harvest 
Thanksgiving Appeal.

FIRE AT BLACKVILLE
On Thursday evening Mr. Simon 

Beane of Blackville lost bv fire his 
building which he occupied as a 
store and saur;!-.' rooms above. The 
origin of the fire is unknown and 
ike loss is a total one. Practically 
nothing was saved and a traveller s 
samples were also destroyed. It is 
reported that the property was fully

MR. JUBIEN RETURNING TO N. B.
Mr. C. E. Jubien, former manager 

of the Royal Bank in Moncton, hut 
who for the past few years, has been 
in St. John's, Nfld, has been trans
ferred to Newcastle. Mr. A. G. Put
nam. the present manager of the 
Newcastle Branch goes to Savkville

HAPPY HOUR TONIGHT
Do not fail to see the grand British 

Masteruraft Production “The G*v t 
Gay Road" A picture of extraordin
ary merit.

Stumpage On
Damaged Timber 

Cut In Half

AUCTION
Auctioneer J. R. Lawlor disposed

The Provincial Government in ses
sion Thursday morning gave lengthy 
consideration to the matter of stum
page rate particularly as the lumber
ing interests of the province has re
quested a substantial reduction In the 
rate on Crown Lands because of the 
depressed condition of the lumber 
market.

Premier Foster announced at 
noon that a recommendation would be 
made to the Department of Lands 
and Mines touching on the matter 
and that , an announcement would be

of the remaining stock, and fixtures j made to the lessees by that Depart- 
of W. W. Cormier last Tuesday by ment after details had been worked 
public auction. A large gathering out. The object was to encourage the

Ration will save your province 
millions. The plant looks some
thing like tansy, has yellow- flowers, 
with yellow petals an irregular leaf 
not unlike tomato leaves.)

Yours truly,

G. CREIGHTON,
• Inspector of Schools

Best of an Fly Killers 10c 
per Packet at all Druggists, 
Grocers and General Stores

AdvertiseintheAdvdcate

Messrs. Chas. E. Dalton, Capt. 

\V. R. Bennett Steamboat Inspectors 

will be in Chatham and Newcastle 
this week to make an inspection of 
beats on the following dates: — 

Chatham, September 21st S-S— 
Alexandra, Lina, Ebess, New Suc
cess, Jubilee, Sarcelle, Dora M., 
Musquash.

Chatham, September „-y22nd—St. 
Andrew, St. Hilda, Rex, J. C. Miller, 
Sea Crest, Sybella H.,

Newcastle, September 23rd—Irene, 
J. Howard, David R., Mary Sullivan, 
James JN’eilson, Marshall W., Alice 
Maud. Max Aitken.

took advantage of the sale and arti
cles were sold at moderate prices.

BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW
The Chautauqua guarantors are 

now selling tickets for the Chautau 
qua which will be here from Sept, 
ember 29th to October 2nd. It is 
important that the tickets be pur
chased now. so that the guarantee
can be satisfied before the opening ! jng miuced from five dollars to $2.5c

cutting of timber injured by the bud- 
worm and in other ways, and to pro
tect the growing timber.

Minister's Statement

Hon. C. XV. Robinson. Minister of 
Lands and Mines, stated on behalf of 
his Department that the rate on tim
ber injured by the bud-worm and in 
other ways: would be cut in half Ue-

hM-l )♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦. MH hf+

WE ARE CARRYING

Ham, Bacon, Sausages, Lamb, Fresh 
Fish and Good Heavy Fresh Beef.
We also carry a Full Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries 
DWYER’S BREAD always in stock—Made by the roost sanitary 

plant in the Maritime Provinces.
Wanted to Buy—Good Heavy Country Beef

Prices Right to Everyone -- Satisfaction Guaranteed

City Meat Market LeROY WHITE, Prop.

Phone 208—Newcastle, N. B.
>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

day, and thus ensure a repetition of 
this high class entertainment for the 
coming seasons.

THE STANDARD SOLD
The announcement that the St 

John Standard had been sold was 
made Friday night by H. V. MacKin
non. publisher of The Standard. He 
said the paper had been sold to a 
Conservative syndicate represented 
by D. King Hazen. of St. John; R. 
M. Rive, of Moncton, and Raleigh 
Trites, of Sackville. and that the 
syndicate would assume absolute 
ownership of the newspaper and 
plant. Mr. MacKinnon will remain 
as manager for the present at least. 
No changes will be made in the 
staff, except that, as the new man- 
ag mont hopes, additions may he 
made. A change in the name of 
the newspaper will be < onsidered 
The Standard was purchased from 
the owners by Mr. MacKinnon in Feb 
ruarv. 1920. and the transfer was 
completed in June of that year.

I’pot) sound standing timber there j 
would be no reduction. The reduced ] 
rate of stumpage would be upon1 
spruce, and fir and would hold only ! 
for the current year which includes 
the logging season of 1921-22. Pulp-1 
wood is c.assed the same as other ; 
tiniber in regard to the reduced stum-; 
page. There is no .reduction in the 
rate on ties.

Improved Conditions

Hon. Mr. Robinson when asked con
cerning the conditions of the lumber 
market at present said that there was 
an encouraging sign in the American 
market where a gradual improvement 
is observable and is expected to con-^ 
tinue. A revival in building operations j 
is believed to be the cause of that) 
improvement.

If you feel the need of a Bowel Relief,
If you are dizzy and your tongue is coated, make up your 
mind to give

OUR
FIG FALES

an opportunity to cleanse your system of its accumulated waste gently and with- 
out the harmful after effects of harsh purgatives.

We are sure you will consider these the best laxative lozengers you have ever used 
and we want you to try them. Hundred» of people have tried them and are satisfied

ASK FOR THE LARGE 25c. SIZE

MUGGisTs Qe ivi. DICKISON & SONSomc,ANS
The Penslar Drug Store—Phone 27

Hay - Fever
SUMMEtt COLDS, ASTHMA, 

•poll many a holiday.

RAZ - MAH
Positively stops these troubles ■ 
Sneezing, weezing, coughing, 
weeping eyes aren't necessary— 
unless you like being that way.

11.00 at your druggist's, or write 
Templetons, Toronto, for a free triaL 

For 9&I» By
DICKISON 4 TROY

STANDARD

"BRINGS HAPPINESS'

To The Mayor 
of Vancouver

One of the transcontinental hikers carried a 
package of Blue Bird Orange Pekoe Tea all the way 
to Vancouver in his knapsack.

When he arrived he dined with the Mayor who 
was anxious to try the quality of the tea which has 
been worth carrying so lar. He tasted it and found 
it fine. There as here

Blue Bird Tea

DENOUNCES THE 
YELLOW TOP WEED

Halifax, N. S. 
fckpt. 17, lî>21

The Mayor 
Newcastle. N. B.

Dear Sir,
The secretary of our Agricultur

al Society here in passing through! 
your town a short time ago noticed 
the weed Ragwort (Senecia Jacob- 
aea) growing near the railway.

Yon may or may not be aware 
that this plant has beeq: and £s the 
cause of the disease in cattle 
known as the Pictou Cattle diease.

Unfortunately - |his plant has 
spread over Pictou, Antigonish and 
some of the counties of Cape Breton 
(brought from Scotland)

For many years cattle died year 
after year on farms in Pictou and 
Antigonish counties and after much 
experimenting and great cost the 

Dominion .Agricultural Department 
proved that hay containing this 
weed in a dry state eaten by vWe 
set up cirrlosis of the liver and 
caused the death o" the cattle, also

After You’ve Taken The Snapshots
It is most Important to get them properly DEVELOPED and PRINT
ED otherwise; its like buying the materials for a good meal and 
having them “spoiled” in the cooking. Now that the extra tax is 
off photos, “The Gain is Yours",

My Prices for Developing Films is 10c and 15c 
and for Printing 5c and 7c.

WORK GUARANTEED—THE BEST POSSIBLE

E. J. MORRIS, T.^T G. A. MERSEREAU, PHOTOS
Bathurst

Brings Happiness

CATARRH
Catarrh le a local disease, greatly 

influenced by constitutional condi
tions. HALL'S CATARRH MEDI
CINE is a Tonic and Blood Purifier. 
Bv cleansing the blood and building 
up the System, HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE restores normal condi
tions and allows Nature to do its 
work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Wry] STABLE’S GROCERY Service.

GRAVENSTEIN APPLES
The FruitFruit Car of the Season, No. I, II, III and Domestic. The 

is in excellent condition and Our Prices are Right
Green Tomatoes are now at their best, make your pickles now, a nights 

frost will finish the Tomatoes. Some very fine Pumpkins, Com on the Cob, 
Celery, Ripe Tomatoes and Sweet Potatoes, Ontario, Ccncora and Red Roger 
Grapes.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Pickled Sausage .. .s '...... ......... 20c per lb.
Spare Ribs ....... ..................................... 20c per lb.
Fancy Corn Beef.....................................20c per lb.
Choice Boiling Pork...............................25c per lb.
10 lbs. White Sugar for .........................$1 .OO
Very Heavy Clear Pork.......................... 25c per lb.
Favorite Creamery Butter...................SOc Per lb.
Orange Pekoe Tea................................. SOo per lb.
Mocha and Java Beat Coliee   ............. SOo per lb.

SEE OUR WINDOWS COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK

JAMES STABLES
Everything in Groceries NEWCASTLE, N. B.

«jfc

Phone 8
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A D. FARRAH and CO.
"The Advance House of the ü^prth Shore"

Newcastle. 6.

Get
Genuine Goods 

At
Our Moderate 

Prices

if / want an article, let 
it be genuine, if the price 
is too high for me, I will 
go without it ... . but at 
least I shall not have eq- 
uipped myself with hy-

Ncw Fall ^ pocr,cv”~cariyie
Wearing 
Apparel
Displayed 
Fall Suits 
Fall Coats 
Fall Dresses
Unequalled Styles
Fashionably Correct

^\UR fashions are neither more nor less than what they 

appear to be--the best -and our prices are always 

: : the lowest at which such apparel can be sold. Distinction 

: of design, merit of material, and truth and originality that 

: reside in creative art-these elements alone account for the 

:: prestige of our fashions.

Character, dignity and good taste- most Women ever 

seek these qualities in the clothes they choose.

It is to such women that our apparel appeals quickly 

and convincingly.

/ :

Coats
$25.00 to $135.00

Suits
$30.00 to $90.00

Dresses
$19.00 to $85.00

/

.. ............................................................................................................. ++*
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PREMIER MEIGHEN 
WILL BE HERE

Arrangements have been made for 
a political meeting to be held in | 
Newcastle on Wednesday, October 
12th. The Opera House will be se
cured for the meeting which will 
open at 8 o’clock in the evening. 
The speakers will be Premier Meig- 
hen, Hon. J. B. M.. Baxter, minister 
of Customs and Excise, and Hon. F. 
B. McCurdy, minister of Public 
Works. A meeting will also be helo 
the same night in Chatham, and at 
both meetings the three speaker» 
will address the electors. This will 
be a grand opportunity for Northum
berland to listen to three of the pre
sent Governments’ representatives, 

a.iu all should endeavor to attend 
the meetings and hear the political 
issues discussed by men who know 
what they are talking about, and 
who will, in a concise manner place 
the issues fairly and squyelv before 
them.

NOT SATISFIED 
WITH NEWCASTLE

| A Fire Prevention Board for N. 
j B. has been appointed and is com- 
! posed of the following gentlemen. 
| Col. M. B. Edwards, W. 3. Snowball, 

IF. J.. G. Knowlton, R. S. Ritchie. 
I John Thornton and J. D. McKenna. 
I This Board is empowered to appoint 
a Fire Marshall for the Provincial 
and iu accordance with the Act have 
appointed Mr. Hugh H. MvLeilan 
of St. John to the position: Mr.
Charles Robinson of St. John N. B. 
formerly of Newcastle has been ap
pointed Secretary to the Board. The 
object of the act is to enforce all 
the laws of the province and bye
laws of the cities and towns, rela
tive to the prevention of fires, the 
storage, sale and use of combustibl < 
The Act authorizes the government 
to assess Insurance companies foi 
the maintenance of the entire Pre 
vent ion Board. The members of 
the Board give their time and advice 
voluntarily without charge and their 
offices are Honorary. The Fire 
Marshall and Secretary are under 
salary. The Fire Marshall is em
powered by the act, the right of en
try upon any premises at any time 
for the purpose of inspection and 
it is his duty to examine into the 
cause of ascertaining whether such 
fire was the result of negligence, 
carelessness, accident or design.

Mr. McLellan was in Newcastle 
on Wednesday last making a prelim 
inary examination of conditions 
here, which on the whole were not 
good.

He interviewed a number of cltt- 
zens who received him heartily and 
those with whom he talked have 
promised to clean up their premises 
and business sites. It is Mr. Me 
Lellan’s intentions to return shovt- 
to Newcastle tv u.uke a thorough in
spection of the tow* with a view to 
preventing fires and thus save the 
wealth of our town and province.

MURDER CHARGE 
AGAINST TULIPPES 

IS WITHDRAWN
The charge of murder against the 

Tullippe boys, Victoria Tulippe and Tom 
Savoy has been withdrawn by the 
Attorney-General and they have been

DEDICATION OF 
MASONIC HALL

J. Twining Hartt, and Grand Treas- eral was held on Friday, 
urer, George D. Ellis, St. John; j
Grand Director of Ceremonies. G.1 ality and heart felt sympathy is be- 

Percy Burchlll. Nelson; Grand Ste- lug extended them In their hour of 
wards, R. A. Snowball, Chatham, and : sadness.
C. G. Coudsi, Newcastle, assisted by j _______________
the officers and members of Minim 
ichi Lodge, Chatham and Northum
berland Lodge, Newcastle.

After the hall had been dedicated 
accordingly to the ancient customs, 
the visitors were entertained at a j Millerton, N. B. sept. 24, 1921
banquet, at which over seventy-five jTo the Sectors of Northumberland: 

persons were present. The new hall, 
which was dedicated, is one of the 
finest in the province, and the new 
lodge which was established

at

CHAUTAUQUA COMING
THIS WEEK 

Some of our citizens who are in
terested in bringing high class en
tertainments into the town have put 
up a guarantee in order to bring 
Chautauqua here, and they look to 
the citizens to give their loyal sup
port so that no debt will be incur
red, so would ask that season tickets 
be purchased from the guarantors 
before Wednesday night.

The I. O. D. E. Rummage 
Sale will be held Saturday, 
October 1st.

NOMINATIONS FILED 
AT COURT HOUSE

Sheriff Cassidy held court in the 
Court House Newcastle on Monday 
26th inst. for the filing of nomina
tion papers for the bye-election to 
be held in Northumberland Count? 
on Monday, Oct. 3rd, to fill the va
cancy in the Provincial Legislature 
caused by the death of John Van- 
derbeck M. L. A.

The nomination papers filed were, 
Abram Vanderbeck of Millerton, re
presenting the Farmer Labor Party 
D. A. Allain of Neguac, as an Inde
pendent Supporter of the Foster Gov 
eminent, and W. M. Johnston of 
Chatham Head in opposition to the 
Foster Government.

The court was attended by about 
30 electors and speeches were de
livered by Messrs. Vanderbeck, John
ston. and Allain, while John Martin 
M. L. A. also made a few remarks.

Each one of the candidates defined 
their policy and solicited the support 
of the electorate. y

BOOM ROAD NOTESr
Boom Road Sept. 23—Miss Bertie 

McTavish of Whitneyville is visiting 
her aunt Mrs. Stanley Sherrard.

Miss Maggie Allison who been 
visiting her sister Mrs. Alfred B°ll 
for the past week returned home 
Friday.

Miss Verna Sutherland of Curven- 
ton is visiting Miss Martha McKen
zie.

Miss Hilda Harris spent Thursday 
evening with Miss Dora Sherrard.

Miss Evelyn Harris has gone to 
St. Stephen to find employment in 
the candy factory.

Several young men returned from 
Campbellton last Saturday evening 
They break the monotony in Boom 
Road.

Miss Annie Tushie of Renous vis
ited her sister Mrs. Alvin

Hats, Boots, Shoes and 
Rubbers at Rummage Sale.

last week.
‘..■fC ■

Mise Annie Stewart of Whltney- 
rllle spent laet w4nM«r evening 

Mulle» wrltà Ml.. ;«•***% '^V

.--- v ...

CHATHAM FAIR 
OPENED MONDAY

Chatham’s big exhibition opened yes
terday and the indications point to this 
year’s fair eclipsing all other». The 
management have contracted with tl ■ 
Montreal Aerial Service Co., for an 
isroplane. which will give daily exhihl-

released under bonds to appear as mater-1 lion*, including a hair-raising parachute 
ial witnesses at the trial of Millet Stewart i drop from 1,000 feet up. 
at the SupremeCourt sitting in December----------------------

FIND BODY OF 
GRACIE MUCK

---------  I The body o; little Gracie Muck,
Tuesday evening was an epoch in aged 4. years anrl 9 months, daughter 

the history of the .Masonic fraternity j of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Muck of

was found on 
The little girl

in .Blackville, Northumberland Co., j Blaekville, v. B., 
that will be long remembered, it be Thursday afternoon 
ing the dedication of their new hah, fell over the Blackville Foot Bridge 
by the Grand Lodge officers compos- on Thursday morning and was found 
ed of Grand Master J. D. B. F. Mac- in a large hole and was taken to the 
Kenzie, Chatham ; Grand Secretary parents’ home from where the fun- 

The par
ents are distracted over the sad fat-

A. VANDERBECK 
STATES POLICY

there 1 A-*“uu‘ *r “•'mer ^convention, held in
I v.„ A, _ r- sv. ■

last year is in a flourishing condition

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Having been nominated 
Labor -Farmer 

Newcastle on the 29th of August, "to 

contest the County in the coming 

bye-election on Oct. 3rd. I wish 

through the medium of this letter 

to declare to you the stand I take, 

and to set at rest some misrepresen
tations that have already been made 
as to my attitude.

To the farmers, let me say I have 
studied the policies and platform of 
the United Farmers, and have come 
to look upon them as a body of 
progressives, united in their demand 
for good business government, not 
with any selfish or ulterior motives 
as some claim for th^w

I firmly b^llegislation 
they seek, wv ...a uu in the interests 
of the province and county in gen
eral, and here pledge myself to sup 
port all reasonable demands of the 
Labor and Farmer elements.

To the electorate at large, I wish 
to state that I look Upon public off
ice as a public trust, and if elected, 
my desire is to serve you in the 
best interest of the whole county. 
This I feel you will agree with me, 
was the aim and purpose of my late 
lamented father, who served yon 
for a good many years In the County 
Council, and who you elected with 
suvb y handsome vote October ; 
to his supporters I will endeavor td 
render* the same good service.

I furthermore pledge myself that 
if elected I will appear before my 
constituents in each parish, before 
each session of the legislature, and 
consult them as to local aims and 
needs.

* As the time is short, I will not be 
able to interview you all personally 
and so have taken this means of de
claring myself, and so solicit your 
hearty support.

Yours faithfully,
A. VANDERBECK.

1

A.
- w . -a.
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EXTRACTS WORKS 
BEGINS OPERATIONS
The tanning extract works of the 

Miller Extracts, Limited, at Miller- 
ton, commenced operations last week 
after being shut down for the past 
year. A crew of between thirty-five 
and forty men are employed. The 
position of Assistant Secretary Trea
surer and Manager, made vacant 
by the death of the late William G. 
Thurber, has been* filled by the ap 
pointment of Miss Jessie M. Lyon, 
who has been assistant to Mr. 
Thurber for some years.

FUNERAL OF
J.B. TINGLEY

The funeral of the late John B, 
Tingley, of Lewisville, was held in 
Upper Dorchester, Tuesday after
noon, interment in the United Bap
tist Cemetery there. There was a 
large attendanoe, including many 
from the First Baptist Church of 
Moncton, of which deceased was an 
honored member and a deacon who 
had given faithful service. In all he 
had served as deacon about fifty 
years. The funeral services were 
conducted by deceased’s pastor, Rev 
Dr. Bowley Green, who was assisted 
by Rev. C. W. Corey and Rev. John 
Glendenning. The pallbearers were 
five deacons of the First Baptist 
Church, Dr. H. H. Coleman, Isaiah 
Steeves, Percy Crandall, James Doy
le. and Alexander Barnett. There 
vere many beautiful floral tributes. 
Deceased is survived by one brother 
and one sister Mr. Frank A. Tingley, 
of the <* 1*. K. Service, Vr •< ; ver. 
B. C., and Mrs. Willard Estabrooks 
of Summerside, B. C. besides the 
three surviving children, Mrs. T. A. 
Scribner. Newcastle; Mrs. Wm. Oi 
cult. River John, N. S., and Ernest 
Tingley of Central America, six 
grandchildren survive. The bereav- 
ed family have the sympathy of the | 
community in their sad loss.

PRIME MINISTER’S 
NEW CABINET

Ottawa, Sept. 21—The Prime 
Minister, Right Hon. Arthur Meighen 
had a couple of surprises when he 
announced his new cabinet this morn 
ing, after the ministers had been 
swofn in by His Excellency the Gov
ernor General, who returned to the 
city at eight fifteen from Kingston.

R. B. Bennett, K. C., of Calgary, 
succeeds Right Hon. C. J. Doherty ne 
minister of Justice, and Dr. R. J. 
Manion, of Fort (William, Ont. be
comes minister of soldiers' civil re
establishment.

Both of these had been prom 
inently mentioned, but more recently 
ft had been intimated that neither 
was likely to be included in the new 
cabinet.

Six ministers, Hon. C. J. Doherty, 
Justice; Hon J. D. Reid. Railways: 
Sir George Foster. Minister of Trade 
and Commerce: Hon. R. W. Wigmor* 
Minister of Customs and Excise: 
Hon. J. A. Calder, Minister of Immi
gration, and Hon. P. E. Blondin. 
Postmaster General have retired.

There are nine new' ministers with 
portfolios and two without portfolios 
The new men are:

J. A. Stewart Lanark, Ont., Minis
ter of Railways and Canals.

H. H. Stevens, Vancouver, Minister 
of Trade and Commerce.

R. B. Pennett, K. C., Calgary, Min
ister of Justice.

Dr. R. J. Manion, Fort William, 
Minister of Soldiers' Civil Re-estab-

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” 
SAVED JR LIFE
This Fruit Always 

Gives Relief
917 Dorion St., Montreal. 

I suffered terribly with Dyspepsia. 
I had it for years and all the medi* 
Cines I took did not do me any good.

I read something about “Fruit-a- 
tires” being good for all Stomach Trouble 
and Disorders of Digestion, so I tried 
them.

After finishing a few boxes, I was 
entirely relieved of the Dyspepsia and 
my general health was restored; and 
I am writing to tell you that I owe 
my life to “Fruit-a-tives”

Mile. ANTOINETTE BOUCHER. 
50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

BANKRDPTCY CASE 
IS DISMISSED

WILSONS

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c apacket 
at Druggists, Grocers 
,and General Stores.

STANDARD

BRINGS HAPPINESS** TEA

The
Spae-Wife

The Scottish name for the “woman of wisdom", 
who would study the tea leaves for the purpose of 
finding what they revealed. Today if one of them 
looked in a cup of Blue Bird she would find that

Blue Bird Tea

Brings Happiness

Just Received-—One Car Lyad of

Stoves and Ranges
HEATING STOVES in this lot, of most all kinds made, 
now in stock, and the finest RANGES made in Canada in 
both Camp and Kitchen styles. I am also clearing out all 
our left overs in

New Perfection Oil Cooking Stoves 
and Ovens

at a very low price, and anyone desiring an Oil Stove 
should take advantage of this opportunity of getting
a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove.

STOVES RANGES PLUMBING

B. F. MALTBY,
Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B.

lishment.
L. P. Normand. Three Rivers, 

President of the Privy Council.

J. B. M. Baxter, St. John, Minis 
ter of Customs and Excise.

L. G. Belley, K. C, Quebec, Post 
master General.

Dr. J. W. Edwards, Frontenac, 
Minister of Health, Immigration and 
Colonization.

Rodolphe Monty, Montreal, Secre
tary of State.

E. Bristol, K. C., Toronto, and 
James Wilson, Saskatoon, without 
portifolio.

The portfolios in which there is 
no change aie-

Pv me M mister and Minister of 
Externa) Affairs—Right Hon. Ar
thur M'ighen.

Finance—Sir Henry Drayton.
Militia—Hon. Hugh Guthrie
Marine and Naval —Hon. C. C.. 

Balllantyne.
Public Works—Hon. F. B. Mc

Curdy.
Interior—Sir James Lougheed.

Agriculture—Hon. S. F. Tolmie
Labor—Hon. G. D. Robertson.
Sir Edward Kemp and Hon. E. K. 

Spinney, (Yarmouth and Clare), re-

Brtore His Honoi, Chief Justice 
McKeown, in the Bankruptcy Court 
Tuesday the matter of the petition 
pi the Derby Lumber Company; ask
ing for an order of Bankruptcy 
against Archibald Alcorn, lumber 
dealer of Black ville, was considered

The petition asked that the forma 
tion of a company known as the A. 
Alcorn, Ltd., the transfer of Mr. 
Alcorn’s business to the company, 
the mortgage given by the company 
to the Eastern Trust Company tc, 
secure issue of $1,000,000 In bonds, 
and the transfer of the bonds to the 
bank of Nova Scotia as security for 
indebtedness, constituted an act of 
bankruptcy, as being fraudulent pre
ference to a creditor.

The Derbv Lumber Company also 
alleged that Mr. Alcorn was indebt
ed to it in the sum of $£,000.

In his defence filed and recorded, 
disputing the claim. Mr. Alcorn, den
ied that he was indebted to the 
Derby Lumber Company. He asser
ted that the million dollars of bonds 
were not delivered to the bank, that 
/io bonds were delivered to the bank 
so as to constitute a preference to 
a creditor, and he denied that he 

j was or is insolvent, but, on the con- 
| trary. contended that he had and 
has. in addition to the property 
transferred to A. Alcorn. Ltd. pro
perty belonging to himself amount
ing in value to more than $100.000 
He contended that he has all the 
capital stock of A. Alcorn, Ltd. 
amounting to $1,500,000, that A. Al
corn Ltd., is bound by its charter to 
assume and pay the debts of Archi
bald Alcorn; further, that an audit 
was made by a chartered account
ant from Toronto, engaged by tlv 
Bank of Nova Scotia, eho finds In j 
his report that the company was j 
worth more than $400,000» over and 
above all Alcorns or the company's 
liabilities of every kind.

Mr Alcorn furtner alleges that bis 
form, of a I

main as ministers without portfolio 
The post of Solicitor General re-1,)usine93 was Put in the 

mains to be filled .and an announce- : comPany in order that financial ar
ment as to this portfolio is expected i ran8enients could be made to carry 
in a dav or so. the business cn and not for any

Right Hon. C. J. Doherty is to be Jther Purpose whatever. The finan-
appointed to another office, but as :cia* arrangements were made and 
yet the premier has not indicated t*ie business is being carried on. 
what that office will be. I Albert J. Reilly, K. C., of Monc

Of the old ministers who are re-. ton, and P. J. Hughes, Fredericton, 
tired, Hon. J. A. Calder, Hon. J. D. were counesl for the petitioner; W. 
Reid and Sir George Foster are un- P- Jones. K. C. Woodstock, and F. R. 

rstood to be slated for th* ?cna+e, Taylor, K. C.. appeared for Mr. Al-
d Urn R. W. Wigmore for anoth 

er eppointment outside.
Hon. P. E. Blondin, postmaster 

general, is already a member of the 
Senate.

All provinces, except P. E. Island 
are represented in the new cabinet.

Ot the twenty ministers sworn In 
seven are Ontario men. four from 
Quebec, two from Nova Scotia, one 
born New Brunswick, one from Man
itoba. one from Saskatchewan, two 
irom Alberta and two from British 
Columbia. The provincial represen
tation in the cabinet Is as follows.

Ontario Hon. J. A. Stewart, 
Lanark; Hon. Edmond Bristol, Toron 
to; Sir Henry Drayon, Kingston; 
Hon. J. W. Edwards, Frontenac; 
Hon. Hugh Guthrie, Wellington; 
li..n. R. J. Manion. Fort William and 
Sir Edward Kemp, Toronto.

Quebec—Hon. L. O. Belley, Que
bec; Sign. R Monty, Montreal: Hon. 
L. P. Normand, Three Rivers and 
Hon. C. C. Ballantyne. Montreal.

Nova Scotia—Hon. F. B. McCurdy. 
Colchester, and Hon. E. K. Spinney, 
Yarmouth and Clare.

New Brunswick—Hon. J. B. M. 
Baxter, St. John.

Manitoba—Right Hon. Arthur Mei
ghen, Portage Lapralrle.

Saskatchewan—Hon. J. A.. Wilson, 
Saskatoon.

Alberta—Sir James Lougheed and 
Hon. R B. Bennett, Calgary

British Columbia—Hon. S. F. Tol- 
mie, Victoria, and "Hon. H. H. Stev 
vens, Vancouver.

Nova Scotia may be given another 
representative if Hector Mclnnes, K. 
C. Halifax, is brought into the cab
inet as Solicitor General, as has 
been forecasted In some quarters.

corn and the Bank of Nova Scotia.

After argument, the Chief Justice 
dismissed the motion and set aside 
the petition, writh costs to be paid by 
the Derby Lumber Co.

The highest aim of real states
manship should be to frame policies 
which will furnish the maximum 
amount of profitable and diversified 
employment to all people.

Where there is work for the hands 
and minds of all men; there will be 
work for the teeth of all men, where 
there is employment, there will be 
bread.

For Successful Baking *

BEAVER FLOUR-
Unexcelled 
for Flavor 

and Bakine 
Qualifies5

SbtdbqijOurGpcer 

TH TAYLOR CO
LIMITED

CHATHAM. ONT.

curs
Oh say

Treat Yourself
Peppermint flavour that finales on 
your tongue.
Keeps on finding, too. for like

It's a lasting flavour - coding i 
parched throats
—and aiding digestion.

The flavour Lasts

"Grey Sox" Tubes For Sole By
chas. m. McLaughlin,

Newcastle, N. B.
Phone 128

Red Sax” Tubes
LAWLOR A BARRY

Newcastle, N. B.
Phone 255

Cleaning Up Adjustments

—they are annoying too, and take time. 
Except in the case of Ames Holden 
“Auto-Shoes"
Should the necessity for an adjustment arise 
on any Ames Holden “Auto-Shoe", an 
obviously honest effort will be made to meet 
you—frankly and fairly, without quibble or red 
tape.

AMES HOLDEN 
“AUTOSHOES”

Cord ul Fabric Tire, In nil 
Standard Sires

1625



PURELTHEmi-Kopoirncusmsrttr. 
ANTISEPTIC—Steps tîcod-peisoe. 
S06THIN6—Ends psioand smarting,etc. 
PURE—B:$l for baby's rashes 
HEALS all seres.

50c hex—All dealer».

M^L'Stands Strenuous \Xfear*

because it is made of the best materials—and knitted by 
those who understand the Canadian climate and know the 
needs of the Canadian people. 1
It is the underwear known wherever quality is appreciated. 
You will find it at all food dealers.
Made in Combination» Stanfield*» Adjattable

Stanfield's Limited, A

Smmflt fcs* stwhg Hfn* w*JU. Whase*. mMfm. »

FI E LD
lV-44 !•*

If,
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KONG EVIDENCE 
AGAINST MULATTO
John, N. B., Sept. 21—Strong 

^flOçnce against John Paris, mulat
to, in connection with the death of 
little Sadie McAuley on August 2, 
was given in the police court this 
morning by Walter Humphrey. Dur
ing the recital Paris sat in the 

ner's box with his arms folded, 
ile on his face and bis eyes 

gleaming. Occasionally he would 
lean forward and stare intently at 
the evidence against him the magis
trate told him he could ask the wit
ness any questions he wished. He 
emerged from the box, went over 
and leaned on the clerk's desk, plac
ed one hand on his hip and stared 
at the witness while questioning him 
He was not represented by counsel 
this morning, but it is undersell 
that G. H. Vernon, a lawyer in 
Tivro is coming here to 4efend hinr 

The magistrate remarked this

UNITED STATES PRESIDENT
OPPOSES CLASS ORGANIZATIONS

Keeps Baby’s 
Skin Healthy

liF every mother could only 
1 realize the danger which 
lurks in the neglect of chafing 
and skin irritations she would 
not take chances on being 
without Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
to apply after baby’s bath.

It arrests the development of 
eczema and makes the skin soft, 
smooth and velvety.
40 cents a box, all dealers, or Edmonson, 

Dates dt Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Dr.Chase’s
Ointment

DEED FORMS
Wo have in stock, Deed Forms, 

Teacher's Agreements, School District 
Assessment Lists, Road tfax Books, 
School Tax Books, Dog Tax Books, 
Poor and County Rate».
If. THE ADVOCATE

morning that in thirty-two years he 
had never been faced by such an 
array as presented themselves this 
morning. Of the four men in the 
box three were facing ' charges of 
murder or manslaughter and one 
charged with escaping from jail. 
The magistrate desires if possible to 
finish the murder cases up this week 
as the Supreme Court meets next 
Tuesday.

The case was adjourned until to
morrow morning.

Walter Humphrey, 133 Prince St., 
said:—

“On August 2, between 10.45 and 
11.30 I rowed John Paris, the ae 
cused, across the river. He asked 
me to go to Riverview Park. I left 
him and came across in the boar 
next day. He asked me to send bin 
across the river again "

’’'ne witness recounts homvtUng 
which l;e said Paris to’d Ifni had oc
curred in Riverview Park the after
noon before and continued:

“After we got to the shore Paris 
got out and said, ‘come on up to the 
park,' I said to him, ‘John I don't 
look fit.’ He said, ‘come on up any
way.' I said ‘no I wouldn’t go up any 
way with that little girl missing up 
there.”

“He said to me ‘Bun I want jot to 
help me to cover up that kid.’
“I-said to him, what it is John?”

“I said to him, John did vou do 
that?”

“He said, ‘never mind, Bun,, its be
tween you and P.

“I said to him. ‘here’s where you 
and I draw the line.’

“I left him there on the beach and 
rowed across the river again. I tied 
the boat in the slip and came up 
home.”

“Humphrey said that on the day 
they first rowed across (the day of 
the murder) Paris wore a soft hat. 
brown coat and khaki riding breech
es and soiled tan shoes. He wore a 
blue suit, he thought, on the second 
day.

Paris put a lot of questions to the 
witness and to one Humphrey re
plied that Paris had asked him to 
put Walter Cooke out of the road 
and get his insurance money. Hum
phrey lived with Cooke.

President Harding, with the fuii 
support of his cabinet, has deter 
mined to put a stop to class organi
zations, when these appear to be 
against the interests of the major
ity. As will be seen from the fol 
lowing ^Washington despatch, which 
s taken from the New York “He-- 

c.;d.- the President has issued a 
warning'1'to all blocs,—farm labor and 
sectional.

“A restraining hand is to be laid 
by the Harding administration upon 
group and sectional organization in 
American government.

The President, with the full co
operation of his Cabinet, is deter
mined to stop class organization 
and class action when this action 
is in the minority and against the 
best interests of the people of the 
United States.

With the Administratiorf giving

t-ion has been felt in the- organiza
tion of the American personnel for 
the conference on unemployment in 
the United States.

Hereafter, it was authoritatively 
and officially declared today, execu
tive action on any of the pressing 
problems of the moment will not be 
influenced or directed by class or
ganizations or group organizations. 
The Administration will not yield 
to the pressure, public or insidious, 
that can be exerted because of polit
ical organizations by various groups 
of any community.

It was announced officially that 
the armament conference and the 
unemployment conference will be 
without group or class organization. 
Those representing the Government 
of the United States and the inter
ests of the people will have a free 
and broad mind that contemplates 
the welfare of the entire people and

Mark Well !
Your safeguard is the name

"SALADA!1
This is the genuine ‘tea of all teas’.

If you do not use Salada, send us a post card lor a tree 
sample, stating the price you now pay and if you us~ 
Black, Green or Mixed Tea. Address SaU ia, Montreal.

its primary thought to big move
ments for international comity, re-1 not of any organized groups, 
lease from heavy tax burdens and 
a restoration of Qormal condi
tions at home, much pressure has 
6een brought to bear for group ac
tion or group representation, in one 

way or another.
President Harding is bitterly op

posed to this situation. His Opposl-

Minardi Liniment
USE

Minard’s 
Liniment

FOR

SPANISH 
INFLUENZA

COLDS, 
COUGHS,

SORE 
THROAT,

DIPHTHERIA
ETC.

The determination of the Adminis
tration will extend to legislative as 
well as executive action. BIccs in 
the Senate and in the House will be 
opposed by the Administration when 
their proposals are for the benefit 
of a community, or group of citizen
ship, as opposed to the benefit of the 
people as a whole.

It is known President Harding has 
in mind in this respe t V e agricul
tural bloc in the Senate and House, 
and with its subdivisions into the 
fruit growers, the livestock growers, 
the grain farmers and the cotton 
growers. This bloc has become bold 
and often has threatened, if not at
tacked party lines. Its work is to 
te opposed as uinstatesmanlike, 
against the common welfare, and 
as opposed to political organization.

There are other blocs in Senate 
and House particularly the labor 
bloc, which unites on all labor ques
tions irrespective of party lines. 
Then there is the sugar bloc, the 
indutsrial bloc, including representa
tives of the manufacturing commun
ities of the country, and the lumber 
bloc.

OBITUARY
JOHN M. SUTTON

The death of John M. Sutton of 
N< sen N. B. occurred on Thursday, 
Sept 15th, 1921, at the home of his 
daughter. Mrs. J. A. McLaggan o; 
Covered Bridge. Deceased was a 
native of Nelson, N. B. where he 
lived during his life time until the 
past six years, when he went to 
Covered Bridge and lived with 
his daughter Mrs. J. A. McLaggun. 
He was 89 years of age and was in 
full possession of all his faculties 
until three days before his dea.h, 
when he became unconscious. The 
deceased gentlemen was a son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton and a 
nephew of the late Hon. Richard 
and a nephew of the late Hon. Rich
ard Sutton, M. P. P.

For many years he was a govern
ment scaler and was also a Justice 
of the Peace. He is survived by his 
wife and one daughter, Mrs. J. A. 
McLaggun of Covered Bridge, York 
Countj*.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaggan brought 
he remains to Nelson on Friday, 

16th inst. and the funeral was held 
from the home of Mr. C. E. Brown 
on Sunday ISth inst. at 2 o’clock 
p. m. Services at the house and 
grave were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Firth. Interment in fît. James’ 
cemetery.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES. I~
INTERNATIONA! I.‘.\Z

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Serv - between Si. John and Boston 
S. S. GOVERNOR DINGLEY w:V . : m Si ;ohn eve- Wednesday at 8a. m. 

and every Saturday at c (Atlai.iic Time) f . Boston.
Wednesday trips are vir* • -iport and Lubec, div Boston 11 a.m. Thursday 
Saturday trips arc to bo^iun direct, due Sundax ? about 2 p. m.
RETURN—Leave Bos^ u Mondays and I ridays at 10 a. m. (Daylight 

Saving Time) for Eastport, Lubec and St. John.
FARE $10.80 STATEROOMS $1.00 UP

Direct connection at Boston with Metropolitan Passenger and Freight Steamers te 
New York via Cape Cod Canal. For staterooms, rates and additional information, apply to

tf- A. C. CUBBIE. Agent. ST. JOHN, N. B.

The Salvation Army
NEWCASTLE

HARVEST 
FESTIVAL

Oct. 1st, 2nd, 3rd.
Dear Friends;—

This being the time for the Harvest Festi* cl to 
be held in connection with the above Corps, we launch 
forth in faith, believing that as hitherto we have had 
your help in other matters, we shall have the same 
in this. God hath smiled upon you and upon us in a 
wonderful manner, therefore we wish to enter Hia 
courts with thanksgiving, with our offerings of gifts 
and praise ! To this end we invite your hearty co
operation. Give as God has blessed you, and more 
blessings are sure to follow ; give as you feel God ex
pects you to do. God will bless you much!

The Salvation Army Gift Cart will pass your way 
Friday, gifts of all kinds thankfully received

. Capt. and Mrs. Goodwin

Work of all kinds for the hands 
and minds of all men is an indis
pensable necessity in the promotion 
of general prosperity and the build
ing up of a great nation.

.Every civilised country should 
aim as far as possible and practical 
to be selfrsuetalning, which means 
all round development in all spheres 
of human activity.

The Price of Success
Big business is not an accident—it is 
a result. It is the fruit of purpose, 
energy, persistency and ADVERTIS
ING.

You know the story of Rip Van Winkle— 
the man who went to sleep for 20 years and 
who, when he awoke, expected to find the 
world the same as it was when he entered 
slumberland.

There are men today very much like Rip 
Van Winkle—their point of view and their 
practic s are those of a generation past. 
They do not believe in advertising.

To succeed in these modern days one must 
be in accord with the spirit of today. For a 
merchant this means that he must advertise, 
if he would prosper.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC

Where are you served beet and moat plesslngly? 
The answer te almost sure to be---‘-Where we are 
Inrlted and made welcome. At those .hope which 
prize our custom enough to »eek te and who ask 
(or it every week through i he mad. um of adver
tisements in THE UNION ADVOCATE"

Shop Where You Are InviteJ to Shop
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will be spared a good many years to 
give wise counsel. Of the new min
isters, the people of New Brunswick 
know most of Mr. Baxter and Mr. 
Bennett. Mr. Baxter is one of the 
ablest men this province has ever 
produced. He is keen and logical 
in debate and will be a marked addi
tion to the strength of the govern
ment in Parliament and in the coun 
try. Mr. Bennett, though for *raar.y 
years resident in the West, is New' 
Brunswick born. He first saw the 
light in the neighboring County of 
Albert, practised law in Chatham 
for a time, and was a member of the 
Chatham town council, and also of 
the Northumberland County Muni
cipal Council. Going west in thê' 
late nineties, he was soon elected 
to the Alberta legislature, in which 
he served several terms. His first 
venture for the House of Commons 
was in 1900, when he stood for the 
city of Calgary, but was defeated. 
He was subsequently returned to the 
legislature and in the 1911 election 
stood again for the Commons and 
was successful. He was not a can
didate in 1917 and is not now a mem
ber of the House. Mr. Bennett 
stands high in his profession, is a 
keen business man, has been identi
fied largely with the civic life of the 

j city of Calgary, in which he has 
made his home, and is also identi
fied with colonization and irrigation 

Ivcrk. Still a voung man. compar- 

' atively, Mr. Bennett is destined to 
iplay an important part in the pub

lic life of the country.
! Next in interest in these provinces 

to the selection of Mr. Baxter and 
Mr. Bennett for Cabinet positions 
come the Quebec appointments. 
Those who have made some study 
of Quebec affairs say that Premier 
Meighen’s selection of Dr. Normand 
has been fortunate. Dr. Normand 
has long been recognized as a lead
er in his profession in the province, 
has been president of the College of 
Physicians and deeply interested in 
hygiene and social welfare work.

I He is described as a man of the 
j highest type, clever and sober-mind- 
led. Mr. Belley has had some pre- 
! vious political experience and Mr. 
Monty is well known throughout the 

I province. On the whole, it is a cab
inet of strong men, and compara
tively young men. representative of 

THE CABINET all classes and creeds, and just such
Premier Meighen has a way of ris- a Cabinet as the country needs in 

ing to every occasion, and he has not the coming years, 
disappointed his friends in the recon 
struction of the cabinet. The task 
was not an easy one, but the way 
was made smoother by the action of 
his colleagues in voluntarily placing 
their resignations in the hands of 
the First Minister. Some of Mr.
Meighenls lf|ormer colleagues had 
grown old in the service and prefer
red to spend their declining years 
outside the hurly-burly of the House 
of Commons. We shall miss the 
familiar figure of Sir George E.
Foster, but after nearly forty years 
in political life, in the Government 
and in opposition, he will retire, 
with the respect and admiration of 
a host of friends, to a less tumult- 
uchs sphere in which it is hoped he

IN THE FIELD
’ ij

For some time past Mr. E. A. 
McCurdy of Newcastle, has been 
pressed by many of Mbrthumberland 
County's representative citizens to 
allow his name to go before a Coun
ty Convention of Government sup
porters as a candidate in the coming 
federal election. Mr. McCurdy, who 
is a busy man, has eventually decid
ed that he will do so, and the Gover
nment party is to be congratulated 
in securing a man of Mr. McCurdy’s 
standing and ability.

Mr. McCurdy is well and favorably 
known throughout the length and 
breadth of Northumberland County, 
as well as throughout the Maritime 
Provinces. For over 23 years he 
was the capable and efficient mana
ger of the Newcastle branch of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, and built this 
business up from one of small di
mensions to one of the most im
portant branches of the institution 
in the Maritime Provinces. As 
manager of the Bank he took a 
keen and active interest in all mat
ters pertaining to the County of 
Northumberland and is thoroughly 
acquainted with all sections, ana 
understands the conditions existing 
from one end of the county to the 
other. He has been for many years 
Secretary of the Board of Trade and 
in this capacity has always shown 
a keen interest in public matters 
and has secured many important 
improvements and public services 
fer the County. He is a man of ster
ling character and business integ
rity and when given a piece of work j 
to attend to, attends to it.

The Hon. F. B. McCurdy, minister 
of Public Works in the new Meighen 
Cabinet is a brother of Mr. E. A 
McCurdy. In Mr. McCurdy’s will
ingness to stand for nomination at 
the Government County Convention, 
the County of Northumberland has \ 

secured a man, whom the electors j 
can look up to. as one who will look 
after the Counties' interests and 
strive to secure, that which it Is just
ly entitled to.

DUE TO BAD BLOOD
If the Blood is Kept Rich and 

Red You Will Enjoy Health
More disturbances to health is 

caused by weak, watery blood than 
most people have any idea of. When 
your blood is impoverished, the ner
ves suffer from lack of nourishment 
and you may be troubled with in
somnia, neuritis, neuralgia or sciatic 
Muscles subject to strain are under- 
n. urished and you may have muscul
ar lheumatism or lumbago. If your 
blood is thin and you begin to show’ 
symptoms of any of these disorders 
try building up the blood with Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. These pills 
have a special action on the blood 
and as it becomes enriched your 
health improves. The value of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills in cases of this 
kifi'l ;;* proved by the experience of 
Mr. D. J. McDonald, North River 
Bridge, N. S., who says: "For some 
years I suffered severely with head 
:tvin‘c pains in the back and run
down condition. At. times the pain 
in my back would be so bad that I 
would sit up in bed all night. From 
time to time doctors were treating 
me, but did not give me more than 
temporary relief. And then one day 
when I was suffering terribly a neigh 
bor came to see me, and urged me 
to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Af
ter taking two boxçs more and be
fore they were all gone I felt as 

1 though they were giving me new life,
* as in every way they built up and 

improved my health and strength. I 
am now working as a barker in a 
pulp mill, ten hours a day and feel, 
ing none the worse after my day's
work. I say with pleasure that this 
condition is due to Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills.

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills from any medicine dealer or by 
mail at 50 cents a box, or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

SOME WAR DATES.

CHATAUQUA
The Chatauqua will be héld in the 

Harkin's Academy Assembly Room 
on Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
of this week.

Bargains in Clothing, I. O. 
D. E. Rummage Sa e.

WANTED
Quarrymen and Laborers to 

work in Quarry.
Miramichi Quarry Co Ltd.

39 0 Quarryville, N. B.

MacMillan Cash Shoe Store

We Have a Nice Line of

Misses Patent Button 
Boob

For School Wear
Selling at $2.98

We have them in sizes 12, 13, 1 & 11

We are selling a Light Tan Polish for 5c.
TRY A BOX OF IT

MacMillans Cash Shoe Store

Cnt Them - Out to Keep In Yoer 
Scrap Book.

Austria declared war on Serbia, 
July 28. 1914.

Germany declared war on Russia, 
August 1, 1914.

Germany declared war on FYance, 
August 3, 1914.

Germany declared war on Belgium, 
August 4, 1914.

Great Britain declared war on Ger
many, August 4, 1914.

France declared war on Austria, 
August 4, 1914. |

Japan declared war on Germany. 
August 23, 1914.

Serbia declared war on Germany, 
August 9, 1914.

Great Britain declared war on Aus
tria. August 13, 1914.

China declared war on Germany, 
August 14. 1914.

Austria declared war on Monte
negro. August 9. 1914.

Austria declared war on Belgium, 
August 28, 1914.

Austria declared war on Japan, 
August 28. 1914.

G -eat Britain declared war on Tur
key. November 6, 1914.

Tjrkey declared war on the Allies, 
November 23, 1914.

Germany declared war on Portu
gal. March 9, 1915.

Italy declared war on Austria, May 
14. 1915.

Italy declared war on Turkey, Aug
ust 21. 1915.

Bulgaria declared war on Serbia, 
October 14. 1915.

Italy declared war on Bulgaria, 
October 19, 1915.

Roumaoia declared war on Bul
garia, October 19, 1915.

Germany declared war on Rou- 
manla, August 28, 1916.

Italy declared war on Germany, 
August 28, 1916.

Turkey declared war on Roumania,
August 29,X19M.

Bulgaria ld«;lared war on Rou
mania, ScpteÇQbey-1^1916. x

Great Britain declared war on Bul
garia. October 15. 1916.

Greecé declared war on Bulgaria. 
November 23, 191d.

United States declared war on 
Germany, April 6, 1917.

Cuba declared war on Germany, 
April 7. 1917.

Greece declared war on Bulgaria, 
July 2. 1917. .

Slam declared war on Austria, 
July 22, 1917.

Siam declared war on Germany, 
july 22. 1917.

Liberia declared war on Germany, 
August 4, 1917.

China declared war on Austria, 
August 14, 1117.

Brasil declared war on Germany. 
October 16, lilt.

United States declared war on Aus
tria, December 7, 1817.

Panama declared war on German! 
April 7, 1817.

Panama declared war en Austria, 
December 16, 191T.

Guatemala declared war on Oer 
many, April It, 1918.

Haytl declared war on Germany, 
July 11, 1818.

Honduras declared war on Oer-
aapy. July it. iff!

AN INVITATION
You^ are cordially invited to visit our Monster 
Exhibit of High Class Furs at the Miramichi Ex
hibition at Chatham this week. $25,000 worth 
of Coats, Muffs and Ruffs are on exhibit. We 
want every woman and man to see this big show
ing whether you contemplate buying or not as We 

have never had an opportunity of viewing such a 
large variety of furs anywhere before on Miramichi

7 hese Furs are on sale from 10 a. m.
till 10 p. m. every day this week

CITIZENS and VOTERS
Save New Brunswick from 

This Fate
The Montreal Standard says that “Montreal is the Canadian Metrop

olis of the Booze Business. That it is seething with crime. That crime in 
Montreal is open; wide open.

Every iniquitous practise conceivable is being carried on by the dwel
lers of crook-dom, cocaine peddlers, hold-up men, thieves, confidence men. 
All these and more ply their trade with no apparent fear of apprehension.

Crime in Montreal is no secret. The traffic in vice and drugs is an 
open letter to those who would read and so confident has the Montreal crim
inal become that now even a cursory attempt at concealment is considered 
unnecessary.

Drugs are as easy to buy in Montreal as a loaf of bread and a score cr 
more of boot-leggers are ready to slake the thirst of the rum-hounds".

Contrast this with what the St. John Standard says about conditions 
in St. John during Exhibition week:

“The traffic police about the gates announced that over two hundred 
cars had been parked under their supervision during the evening. The police 
and liquor inspectors within the grounds reported the large crowd a most 
orderly and law-abiding one. The inspectors state that they have not even 
seen a sign of liquor within the gates of the big show this year. The prevail
ing sobriety establishes somewhat of a record and a most commendable one at 
that."

The Prohibition Act in New Brunswick in operation helpe make the 
difference on October 10.

A Vote will be taken to decide as to whether the importation of 
Liquors may be forbidden.

We submit below a copy of the ballot to be used.

Mark your ballot opposite "YES" and so help to make New Brunswick 
a better place to live in and save us from the fate of Montreal.

Issued by
The New Brunswick 
.Temperance Allien*, 
Headquarters,

Shall the importation or 
bringing of intoxicating |k| 
liquors into the province . H 
be forbidden?

0

Fredericton, N. B.

- .> /

Shell the importation or 
bringing of intoxicating ITrc v
liquors into the province LO A

•> -; .. ;■ • y
M

be forbidden?

»

A

fy V

5999999999999925999915945124419999999999999699^696378

0223485353232348235353535323535323482348322323235348535353532348264848532323485323534848532348535323

53235356535323235323535353234823232348532348532323

5300456

458445601616^471
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Do not sot*, 
another day wit 
Itching, Bieeu- 
Ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required 

e's Ointment will relieve you at once
_______ rd lasting benefit SOc. a box: all
dealers, or Bdmanson,~Batee A Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample Box free II you mention this 
laper aid enclose Sc. stamp to pay postage.

Food Sale and Tea
The Ladies’ Aid of St. James’ 

Church intend holding a Food 
Sale and afternoon Tea in St. 
JaméetHall, on Saturday Oct. 
8th at 3 o’clock p. m. Doors 
open at 3 o’clock, afternoon Tea 
from 4 to 7 o’clock. Price of ad
mission including Tea 25 cents.

OBITUARY Social and Personal WEDDINGS

Get It All
Get AH the Benefits of 

Insurance
You can by securing your 
policy through this agency.

Insurance
means more than simply pay
ing losses. It means - first of 
all—the prevention of unneces
sary losses.

Insurance Service
1 here are many other services 
this agency can give. It will 
draw a form of policy contract 
that gives full protection.

Come Here for Insurance.
Consultations without obliga
tion.

E. A. McCurdy
Newcastle, - - N. B.

JACOB LAYTON
Tne aéath of Mr. Jacob Layton 

ar. aged and respected resident, took 
place ai Ills home in Blackville 
cn Sunday afternoon Sept. 18th at 3 j 
o’clock. The deceased was in his 
v.mal 1 calth and was resting on the 
couch as he was in the habit of do
ing. As he seemed very quiet Mrs. 
Layton spoke to him and he did not 
answer and going over to him she 
discovered he was passing peace
fully away.

He is survived by his wife form
erly (Miss Kathleen Allen) of Chat
ham N. B., four daughters and two 
sons. The daughters are Mrs. 
Angela McCarthy, fîlackville; iMrs. 
William Sullivan, Redbank; Miss 
Carrie and Lena at home the sons 
are A. E. Layton of Nelson, N. B. 
and Benedict at home. He also 
leaved one brother Mr. Thomas 
Layton (Howards, and one sister 
Mrs. Thomas Clifford also of How
ards.

The funeral was held from his 
late residence Wednesday; at 9 
o’clock to St. Raphael’s Church 
where the funeral service was con
ducted by Rev. S. J. Crumbley.

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter was a . visitor 
to town on Monday.

Mr. Leroy White attended the 
Fredericton Exhibition last week.

Mr. jWillis McD. Nicholson attend
ed the Fredericton races last week.

Mrs. Thos. Jeffrey Jr. is spending 
a pleasant visit with friends in Bos
ton.

Mr. Edward McGruar left this af- 
tnnron for New York City.

Miss Bertha Ferguson of Moncton 
spent the week-end at her home here 

j.JMiss Mona Robinson of St. John is 
visiting her aunts the Misses Robin
son.

Miss Lizzie Russell is visiting 
1 friends in New Glasgow, Sackville

Randal McLean left last week for and Moncton.
Edmonton to attend the University j Herbert and Ray Ashford have re- 
of Alberta. turned to Sackville to resume their

Roy Creamer ol Fredericton is studies at Mount Allison, 

spending nis vacation with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Creamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan A. MacTavish J cas**e Friday 
and family returned Saturday from Scotia 

a three week's vacation spent in 
Bay du Vin.

Hon. P. J. Veniot, minister of Pub
lic Works wa* *n town on Friday 
returning to Bathurst on the Mari
time Express.

Hon. F. B. McCurdy, Minister of 
Public Works passed through New- 

en-route to Nova

Misses Doris and Ethel Atkinson 
are visiting their brother Dr. Atkin
son of Melrose, Mass.

Miss Clara McAllister returned 
Saturday from York County, where 
she spent tlie summer months visit

WILLIAM JONES 
The death of William Jones of 

Strathadam occured in the Mir- 
amichi Hospital Monday evening. 
Sept. 26th at 6 o’clock. Deceased 
was in Newcastle on Saturday and 
apparently in the best of health. 
One day last week he fell and cut 
his hand and on Sunday morning 
lock-jaw set in and he was re
moved to the Hospital, succomb- 
ing on Monday evening. The 
late Mr. Jones was born in New
castle, residing on the Miramichi 
during his entire life. He was a 
Justice of the Peace for North
umberland and was well and fav
orably known throughout the 
county. He was in his 78th, year 
and leaves to mourn five daught-

Miss Florine Wright, accompanied ing friends, 
by her aunt Mrs. H. A. Quilty left J Mrs- Noah McLean who has been 
last week, where Miss Wright will »««•'« h*r da '*ht ' Mrs' G' E 
enter Mount St. Vincent. j McCrath returned to her home in

______________ I «'un.; • lV.on uo Friday.
HELD MEETINGS | Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson re-

Rev. W. D. Wilson, Chief Secret- turned on Monday night’s Maritime 
ary of the N. B. Temperance Allian- express from a pleasant visit with 
ce held meetings on Sunday in Burnt friends in St. John.
Church and Neguac and on Monday j Miss Della Maltby left last Wed-
in Redbank in connection with the nesday with her step-mother Mrs.
forth coming Referendum. He was Ernest Maltby for Medicine Hat,
greeted by large audiences at eac ^ where in future she will reside, 
place and impressed on the people Mr. Fd. Menzie and Mr. Fred C. 
the necessity of ridding the province x. Park?, taxidermist of Bangor, Ms 
of the liquor traffic. . — - * returned from a successful bird
, i ...... i 11. * shooting trip at Tracadie on Monday

j ers, Mrs. Neville Whitney, Mrs. I Friends of Mrs. Captain J. A. 
James Walsh, Mrs. McLean of Oootlwfn of the local Salvation Army 
Michigan, Mrs. Wrn. McKay, !CorPs Will regret to hear that she 

I Mrs. Daniel Mutch, ond two has keen indisposed for the past 
j brothers James Jones of Newcas- few days.
tie and Richard of Michigan. The j a number of friends of Miss Mona 

I funeral will be held from the home McWllliam surprised her last even- 
j of Mr. Neville Whitney, Stratha- ing by calling at her home and exten- 
dam, On Wednesday at 2 o’clock diüg to her their best wishes in honor 
p. m. Interment in St. James’ of her birthday. A pleasant evening 
Cemetery, Newcastle, N. B. ^ was enjoyed by the young folk.

GOODFELLOW—CORTS
An interesting event took place 

on Wednesday Sept. 14th when 
Miss Daisy the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Corts of Wil- 
liamstown was united in marriage 
to Mr. William Goodfellow son of 
Mr. J. D. Goodfellow of Cassilis. The 
ceremony was performed in the af
ternoon at Boiestown by the Rev. 
Mr. Gregg, who had presided at the 
marriage of the bride’s parents and 
also afterwards at her own christen
ing. The, couple were attended 
by Mr. Ira Goodfellow of Cassilis 
and the grooms sister Miss Alice 
Goodfellow.

The ceremony having been per
formed the wedding party v . d 
hack to Williamstown v,v.c. a re
ception was held for them at the 
Corts* home. The evening passed 
very pleasantly indeed and the 
abundance of valuable gifts and the 
number of of friends present both 
testified to the high esteem in which 
the happy couple are held. They are 
at present both residing at Williams 
town. . • : fni}a

GENUINE ASPIRIN 
HAS “BAYER CROSS"

Tablets without "Bayer Cross’1 
are not Aspirin at all

Get genuine “Bayer T ’ blets of Aspirin” 
in a “Bayer” packag.. plainly marked 
with the safety “Bayer Cross.”

The “Bayer Cross’’ is your only way 
of knowing that you arc getting genuine 
Aspirin, prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen y >: rs and j ioved.safe by mil
lions ft ■ lieadac \ Neuralgia, Colds, 
riu'Ui ’..iism, Lui i go, Neuritis, and for 
i’ain generally, -lade in Canada.

{ . ..iudy tin 1 tes of 12 tablets—also
! larger sized .yer” packages.

Aspirin i? the trade mark (registered 
in Canada i. of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoacel < acidester of Salicylicacid.

While it is Well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the
Ëublic against imitations, the Tablets of 

layer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Cross.”

INSPECTION
Miramichi steamboats were in

spected last week by Messrs. C. E 
Dalton and Capt. W. R. Bennett, in
spectors.

Vegetables cheap at Rum
mage Sale.

Piano For Sale
A Hartman (New York) up

right Piano, brand new, party 
leaving town. Spot Cash $325.00. 

Apply to
39-4 ADVOCATE OFFICE

"HELLO BOY”
A PRIZE WINNER 

Hello Black Boy, the little Jap
anese Pomeranian dog, owned by 
E. J. Morris was one of the lead 
ing prize winners at the Frederic
ton Dog Show. I n addition to 
winning the “Stormlight of Dora” 
cup as the best pomeranian in the 
Maritime Provinces, he carried off 
five first prizes in competition 
with dogs from all over Canada. 
At the dog show in St. John last 
vear ‘Hello Boy’ won a cup and 
n ne first prizes•

We
Have

Everything
In

School
Supplies

Terms Cash as Usual

FOLI.ANSBEE & Co.

Come to Maroney’s Opening Sale
The Old Park Store

Last week seta high Water mark of savings throughout the store that is not 
to reach. Many customers are now counting their purchases the best Values 
bought. But this week's showing will equal last Week's in assortment as

Women’* Sweaters
All Wool coat style

$3.90
Men’s Pants

All Wool the Pepper and Salt kind
Boy s Jersey Sweaters

In fine wool, some button on shoulder others 
V neck, assorted size*
$1.50, to $1.75Women’s Sweaters

Pull-Over Style
Boy’s Pants

Bloomer Style
$1.25

Men’s Fall aA| Winter Caps
with and without ear laps, assorted patterns

Children’s Vests
In wool and cotton, sizes from 2 to 11

40c to 65c

Boy’s Pants
Blopmer Style all Wool

$2.25
Men’s Grey Ribbed Underwear

per garment

Women’s Skirts
In all wool serge blue and black, very stylish

$4.50

Boy’s Fleece Underwear
Sizes 22 to 27

50c
Men’s Boots

Box toe model in Black only

White Flannelet 16c Prints Assorted Colors 16c Print Dark Patterns 18c
Every bargain makes a ‘come-again* costumer. We are here to serve the people, asking as little as we can for this service

Striped Flannelet
Every article is a ba

CHAS. MARONEY
NEWCASTLE, N. B.The Old Park Store Opposite Town Hall

a’eL’

jr
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Everybody knows
that in Canada there are more

Templeton’s 
Rheumatic Capsules

Sold than ell other Rheumatic 
Remedies combined for Rheu
matism, Meuritis, Neuralgia. 
Sciatica, Lumbago, etc.

Many doctors prescribe them, 
most druggists sell them. Write 
for free trial to Templeton, Toronto. 

For Sals By 
DICKISON a TROY

SUFFERING OF OF INTEREST SCOOTING
TO TEACHERSYOUNG WOMEN The practical aspect of Scouting 

will be seen in its Law. Of its ten 
actions, the one most evidently prac
tical is most frequently emphasized, 
his is the Good Turn to Someone 
Every Day " The Law in full fol-

AND PARENTS |Z27 Year» tfcr 
" Same Good •

This Letter Tells How It May 
be Overcome—All Mothers 

Interested. Tea—and 
Always in the1 

Sealed 
Package

Toronto, Ont. — “I have suffered since 
1 was a school girl with pain in my left

1ïïf|||||!||||l||]fl side and with cramps, 
111] II * growing worse each

1. A Scout's honoris to be trusted
2. A Scout is loyal to- the King, 

his Country, hip officers, bis par
ents, his employers, and to those 
under him.

year until I was all 
run down. I was so 
bad at times that I 
was unfit for work. 
1 tried several doc
tors and patent 
medicines, out was 
only relieved for a 
short time. Some 
of the doctors 
wanted to perform

I very strongly condemn the system ant. Say, if a child is learning to 
of home lessons that is in existence play an instrument, where is the
in this city. A child is sent to school time for practice, or where has an
to be taught. Why send them home cider child time to help a tired* 
to be taught by their parents after mother in the evening; last, and by 
schczl bouif.? No matter how much no means least, where is the child’s 
*hese patents know, or how willing time for play? Childhood is the time 
to impart L:v wjedge, how few of fGr play; no time for play for the 
them are teachers! Teachers are (or school child of Montreal, 
should be) taught to teaçh, and j Home lessons, like all other les- 
everyone to their business or pro- ^ SOns, to be effective, must be care-
fession. When a man has done his fuiiy corrected. How can any tea-
days work, no matter in what cap-jcher with jU8tice to herself or her 

acity (like the children) he needs pUpjis correct the individual home 
his recreation at night, and ought Work of thirty or forty children? I 
not to be worried with children s haM6 been a successful teacher all 
lessons. I say nothing of the poor my iif6t but I would not attempt it. 
mother, who is harassed all day lf teachers and children do their 
with all kinds of duties. Imagine the ! (juty dimzig school hours, home work 
child, who, after school, has to, WOuld be unnecessary and education 
“tackle two or three hours home much better. In English schools.

3. A Scout’s duty is to be useful 
and to help others. A Scout must 
endeavor to do a good turn to some
one every day. THE EDUCATION OF YOUR CHILDREN■ J «n operation, but 

my father objected. Finally I learned 
through my mother of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, and how 
thankful I am that 1 tried it. I am 
relieved from pain and cramps, and 
feel as if it has saved my life. You 
may use my letter to help other 
women as I am glad to recommend the 
medicine.”—Mrs. H. A. Goodman, 14 
Rockvale Ave., Toronto.

Those who are troubled as Mrs. 
Goodman was should immediately seek 
restoration to health by taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Those who need special advice may 
write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
(confidential), Lynn, Mass. These letters 
will be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence.

4. A Scout is a friend to all and 
a brother to every other Scout. Have you the money with which to do it t 

Start to save while they are young—let them 
commence life knowing you are at the back 
of them.
Savings Accounts are a specialty with

5. A Scout is courteous.

6. A Scout is a friend to animals.

A Scout obeys orders of his par
ents, patrol Leader, or Scoutmaster 
without question. THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

A. G. PUTNAM,8. A Scout smiles and whistles 
under all difficulties.

Manager
Newcastle, N. B.

9. A Scout is thrifty. He does not 
spend needlessly; he saves against 
a r.'iiny day,” must create a ‘ next 
egg which” may some day help to 
start him in business, or send him 
to college.

10. A Scout is clean in thought, 
word and deed.

Quality maintains•cooœyu 
No matter how much you pay 
“per gallon” for other lubrica
ting oils you get more lubrica
tion “par dollar” when you buy 
Imperial Pelerine Motor OOs.

There are four classes of Scouts, 
Tenderfoot, Second Class, First 
^•ass and King’s Scout.

T’hè following are some of the 
practical tests passed by boys qual
ifying Tenderfoot Scouts, and as 

‘Second Class Scouts :

He*s warm 
because he wears 
Atlantic

Know the composition and history 
of the Union J^ck and the cored 
way to it.

Be able to tie and explain the 
special use of six specified knots.

Have a practical knowledge of 
elementary First Aid.

Know the Semaphere and Morse 
Signalling codes.

Follow a track a half mile, or 
describe the contents of a shop, win
dow, remember 16 out of 24 articles 
observed for one minute (to develop 
observation and memory).

Go a mile in 12 minutes at Scout's 
pace (alternately 20 steps running 
and 20 steps walking)—to develop 
endurance, judgment and self-control 
The distance must be covered with
in 30 seconds of 12 minutes—not 
more, and not less.

Lay and light a wood fire in the 
open in any weather, using hot more 
than two matches.

Cook a quarter of a pound of 
meat and two potatoes without cook
ing utensils, over a camp fire.

Know the sixteen principal points 
of the compass.

The above tests are expanded and 
others are added for the boy qualify
ing as a First Class Scout. By meet
ing further tests the First Class 
Scout may become a King’s Scout. 
When older he may become a Royer 
Scout.

Scouting is ^strictly non-sectarian 
in principal and character. Its pro
gramme, however, may readily be 
used as supplementary to that of

For comfort, warmth and endur
ing wear there is no underwear 
quite so good as Atlantic. Its cut 
and fit are calculated to satisfy the 
most discriminating wearer; and 
its price is remarkably low consid
ering the high quality of the gar
ments.
Look for the Atlantic label. It is 
your guarantee.

,r UNSHRINKABLE

The Underwear 
ihat OVervtears

Moncton, N.B.ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR, Limited
Sept. 14th,

Old France in Canada
IMPERIAL Polarine Motor Oils save many 

thousands of dollars every year for Canadian 
motorists because of reduced operating expenses.5*

Imperial Polarine Motor Oils cut down repair and mainten
ance costs, reduce fuel bills and insure you for all time 
against excessive depreciation and repair expenses. Imperial 
Polarine quality maintain» economy all along the line.

Judged-by quality—gauged by actual miles of perfect lubri
cation each gallon will give, and by real motoring satisfaction. 
Imperial Polarine is the least expensive motor lubricant that 
you obtain. The more carefully you check up costs, the 
more thoroughly convinced you wiU be of the advantages of 
using Imperial Polarine Motor Oils exclusively.

Standardize on the correct grade of Imperial Polarine 
Motor Oils. Consult our Chart of Recommendations at yoor 
dealer's or write to 56 Church Street, Toronto, for our inter
esting booklet, “Automotive Lubrication."

A Made-in-France exhibition train 
is now touring Canada, over the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. It was 
opened at the C. P. R. Place Viger 
Station, Montreal, on August 29th, 
amongst those present being Prem
ier Arthur Meighen, Mayor Martin 
of Montreal, and Senator C. P. Beau- 
bien, who organized the bringing of 
“the French exhibition goods to Can
ada and the tour of the train 
'throughout the Dominion.

The object of the train carrying 
iFrench goods is to promote cordial, 
'social, and commercial relations, 
'reciprocally advantageous to both 
countries.

The train consists of a baggage 
car, eight exhibition cars, a tourist, 
a diner, and two sleeping cars. The 
dight coaches of the train carry 
goods representative of:

(1) The intellectual development] 
of France;(2) Industries, commerce and] 
tours;

(8) French styles;
(4) Leather industries;
<6) Chemical goods, perfumery;
(6) . Instruments of various kinds,

electrical goods, toys;
(7) Agriculture, horticulture, 

food; *
(8) Jewellery, objecte of art, 

docks, watches.

are connected with churches, these 
being of all denominations.

Obviously anything that benefits 
the boy, the future citizen of a com 

munity—benefits .that community 
This is an aspect of*Scouting fre- 

<;i vnily overlooked. It may also be 
pointed, out that the Boy Scout's 
Association Is not concerned merely 
'.n Lhe creation of Boy Scout Troops ; 
that the organisation of 
a Troop Is not the only end 
sought. The position of the Asso
ciation is that of standing ready to 
provide any community with a tried 
and proven means of solving the 
commun it v bofc problem. * When 
called upon. Provincial Headquarters 
cj, the Pry Scouts Association will 
fnrnlah the* (information, literature 
and general guidance necessary to 
the carrying out of this tried and 

successful programme.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Braaebes la ell- OU*

For a Clean,
Efficient Motor

Clean out yoor crank-CAS. every 
thousand milee or lsaa. Imperial 
Oil ibalire displaying the sign 
ehowa on the right, will gash your 
crank-CM. with Imperial Flash
ing Oil, n np.ctnl ly prepared 
chanting agent tor crank-case 
cleaning purpose. loo MV. 
num.y is longer lito and more

(1) "Made in France" Train at Place Viger Station.
(2) The car illustrating ‘The Intellectual Development of 

France,* put up by the “Ministère des Beaux Arts" of France, 
In which the public can see some fine painting» and pieces of 
sculpture, 
miles.

During the four days which the partly in order to study the
train remained in Montreal 
visited by theonaade of li 
persona. It wan a hog. at 
the Toronto Fair and b ai
large number» everywhere

by Being tide service.

stated b to be MatBut this list only given an IdM of wuhdtiy

re hundreds of things on eshihition. 
hi the tour of the Dominion theÀsl Fill ttn.vei • t9$g) of 7«

staff of the Can-
hjt.l- coantrle».

jfc-, -V.

ÉtisSlife

WE GIVE

polarine
CRANKCASE

SERVICE
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{Classified Advertisements j |
PROFESSIONAL

j.£creaghan. ll.b
BerrUter, Solicitor, Notary 

ISIS MONEY TO LOAN
Bldg, Newcastle

D8$J. D. MacMlLLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store
Totophoao 71

•JR. 1. E. PARK, NID. CM.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Residence, for
merly the R. R. Call 

Property 
Office Phone 188

LAND SURVEYOR
AND

TIMBER CRUISER
«. MELROSE, D. L. S.

«areMoodytCo .lt). Tel. 7

The First Week 
In September

Is the beginning of our Busy
Season.

No need of waiting till then. 
You may enter right now and get 
a good start before the rush begins

Send for new Rate Card.

s*KERR *

Principal

€ETREADY
tor the many positions that 
will be open to young men and 
women as soon as the

pi| Business Boom Begins

BY TAKING A COURSE AT

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Write NOW for particulars to

w. 4. OSBORNE, Principal
FREDERICTON, N. B.

Charles Sargeant
FIRST CLASS LIVERY

■SUES FOE SALE AT ALL TIMES 
T-—* «SAIF, fhoke ti Newcastle

Notice of Log and 
Tie Marks

This ie to notify all parties that 
the registered log marks of D. & J. 
Ritchie & Co. are 

Lega-Blsck R. (butt and top) 
Ties—Black R. (at each end) 
All parties are hereby warned 

against having logs or ties with 
thw marks after this date, unless 
with our permission. Parties are 
atao warned against copy-writing 
ww, or using any mark that 
would in any way infringe upon 
this copyright.

D. & J. RITCHIE A CO. 
gf Newcastle, N. B.

Public Wharf
Lima, Csment, Fire-Clay, 

laml Plaster, Hard Wall 
Hy -)§r. Fertilizer, Slag, 
Ssw^FTipe», Hay, Straw and
OsL

Orders taken at store and 
Bsemetly delivered.
SmURT MERCANTILE CO..
f M - Phone 45

Teacher s Agreements
FOR SALE AT THE 

ADVOCATE OFFICE

FOR SALE
A fine Driving Horse for sale, 

sound and quiet. Apply to , 
BAPTIST PARSONAGE 

Upper Blackville, N. B.

1.0. D. E^NOTICE
The monthly meeting of Lord 

Beaverbrook Chapter I. O. D. E. 
will be held at the residence of 
Mrs. Wm. Sinclair, Tuesday, 
Oct. 4th, at 3.15 p. m.

WANTED AT ONCE 
TWO HUNDRED MEN

Auto—Gas Tractor Mechanics-Tire 
Vulcanizers — Battery Repairing—-Oxy 
Acetylene Welding. Mechanics earn 
$5. - $15. per my. Train for these at our 
big modern school, largest and best eq 
nipped in Eastern Canada. Big new eq
uipment of all kinds, including aero en
gines. Actual practical systematic train
ing very best instruction; only few weeks 
required. We train you day and evening 
classes without extra charge. Board and 
room $7. up. Call or write-beautiful free 
catalogue. Seventeen years experience, 
schools from coast to coast.

Hemphills Big Auto Gas Tractor School, 
163 King St. West,

37-4 Torontd.

WONDERFUL GAIN IN 
WEIGHT REPORTED

Young Woman Only Weighed 76 
Pounds-Now Weighs Over 

100 And Is Gaining 
, Every Day

“Before I began taking Tanlac I 
only weighed 76 pounds, I now 
weigh over one hundred and am gain 
ing every day," said Miss McRae 
Davis, of Chattanooga, Tenn.

“I bought my first bottle of Tan
lac at Gas City, Ind., and it helped 
me so much that I continued using 
it. I have always been very deli
cate and suffered a great deal from 
stomach trouble and rheumatism. I 
rarely ever had any appetite and 
simply could not relish anything. 
I fell off until I only weighed 76 
pounds and was so thin I looked per
fectly awful. This is the condition 
I was in when I began taking Tanlac

“Oh, I feel so different now. Even 
my compelxion is improved. My 
appetite is good and I can hardly 
get enough to eat. Tanlac is simply 
grand and I can truthfully say it is 
the only medicine that has ever 
done me any good.”

Tânlac is sold by all leading drug
gists everywhere.

Flat To Rent
A desirable flat with five rooms 

and bath. Moderate rates.
DAN R. HOGAN,

38-4 Newcastle, N.B.

Teacher Wanted
A female second class teacher 

for District No. 2, Parish pi North 
Esk. Apply stating salary to 

HOWARD COPP, 
Trout Brook, N. B. 

Sec’y to School Board of Trustees 
38-2

NOTICE
Prof. F. J. Liscombe a prom

inent teacher from New York has 
opened a studio lor voice culture 
(the art-singing) and piano, in 
the O'Brien building, Castle 
Street, opposite Brunswick Music 
Store.

WAVERLY HOTEL
Pleasant St. . Newcastle, N.B.

Frank White, Prop.
Meals and • Rooms furnished at 

- moderate rates.
Special attentiop given to Com

mercial men and Tourists
Livery in connection with Hotel. 

Hack meets all train?.

HAY, FLOUH 
and FEED

Quebec Hay, $40.00 per ton 
Sackville Hay, $35.00 per ton 

Herd Wheat Flour In beg» 
(Also Flour in Wood) 

Western Oats 
Cracked Corn 

Corn Meal
Shorts end Bran. 

We handle stock of A 1 qual- 
ityend the prices are right.

Stove, Furnace and Blacksmith
COAL
SYDKEY MINES 

enough said

E. E. BENSON
Phone 162

MILL SAW BILLS

We have Just printed a large quan
tity of Mill Sew BUUj end can supply 
them te the different mills either sin
gly or In quantities, 
tf. THE ADVOCATE .

THOSE WHO MAY 
VOTE IN COMING 
FEDERAL ELECTION

The inauguration of a general el
ection campaign directs attention to 
the franchise and its operation, to 
the citizen's rights as an elector 
and the manner in which he will bb 
called upon to exercise those rights 
says the Montreal Gazette. The ele
ction to be held this fall will see the 
first general application of the new, 
or remodelled, Dominion Electors 
Act, and it is possible that some 
uncertainty may prevail as to the 
manner and extent in which the 
position of the elector is affected by 
the provisions of that act. There is, 
or ought to be, no room for confu
sion in this respect; the act as 
amended embodies the same funda
mental practice as was contained 
in preceeding legislation, that of 
what is virtually universal suffrage. 
This has been known in Canada as 
manhood suffrage, the right to vote 
being ynjoycd, theoreticalY/, by 
all adult males, but the extension of 
the franchise to include women, up
on practically equal terms with 
men. renders the term “universal 
suffrage” more appropriate. The 
fact that women will have the right 
to vote in all provinces necessitates 
the preparation of what will be sub
stantially new lists, and will add, 
incidentally, to the expense of the el 
ectton.

The voters lists for federal pur
poses are based upon the provincial 
lists, provided the latter are not 
more than tw# years old. In this 
Province the provincial lists are 
those of the municipalities and are 
revised, either annually or bi-annual- 
ly, by the municipal aothorities un
der statutory direction. These lists 
will be employed in the coming el
ection Urn far as they go, but as be
ing based upon the manhood not be
ing based upon the manhood suff
rage principle, and does not accord 
to women the right to vote, very 
considerable additions will have to be 
made. This will be done by regis
tration.

The qualification of electors under 
the provisions of the Dominion Elec
tions Act requires that every voter, 
whether male or female, shall be:

(a) A British subject;
(b) Twenty-one years of age;
(c) Shall have ordinarily resided 

in Canada for one year immeditely 
preceeding the date of the issue of 
the writ of election;

(d) Shall have ordinarily resided 
in the electorlal district for the 
two months immediately preceeding 
that date; and
(e) Is not expressly denied the right 
to vote.

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE?
This morning I had an interesting 

conversation with a street car con
ductor.

“How’s things?* I asked as we 
stood waiting for a car.

“Not too bad,” he replied. The 
only thing I see wrong Js the way 
prices are keeping up. I expected 
prices to drop when the war was 
over.”

“The prices do keep up." I con
tinued. “But there is quite a drop 
on several articles '*

“The prices do keep up.” I con
tinued. “But there is quite a drop 
on several articles.”

“Darn few!” he exclaimed. “Take 
my own ^ase, Rent $35 coal 

$17.50, food is down a few cents, 
and boots, but not much. Can't see 
that there is any change to brag 
about.”

“What do you think about the 
chance for things getting better?
I questioned.

“Not a chance in the world!” he 
said with some force, “until we have 
an election."

“How’s that,’ I asked.

"Hhat is the government doing 
to make things better? If they were 
any good they would make lots of 
work, and give everybody a chance.”

“If everybody had jobs and money 
he continued in a moment, “we 
wouldn’t give a hoot about prices. 
That’s the way everybody was dur
ing the war. Everybody got good 
wages and spent it and everybody 
was happy.”

“You fellows didn’t benefit much 
from war conditions, “I interjected. 
“You had good wages but not ex
cessive. How did the high prices 
get you?”

“Pretty hard!” he replied. “I know 
I have found it mighty hard to make 
both ends meet.”

"Who was to blame for that?” I 
questioned.

He paused for a moment. “Guess 
it was the reckless way that the 
war-workers bought,” he replied. 
‘They had lots of money and they 
bought regardless of price, and for 
the future and prices went up.”

Well, who was to blame for that?”
I queried with interest.

“That’s plain to see,’ he answered 
“We all were.” Queer 1 never 
looked at it that way before.

His car came along and he boar
ded It.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The Interests of every laboring 
community requires diversity of oc
cupations, pursuits and objects of 
industry. The more that diversity 
is multiplied or extended, the better

Fletcher’s Castoria Is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
Is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, t 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 

, therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

- The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS!rBears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years >
THE CENTAU* COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

=1

Look for the 
Hall Mark
on a kitchen range, the 
•ame as you would on a 
piece of silver. It is the 

Enteiprise.
And the

ENTERPRISE
MONARCH

STEEL RANGE
m know bow to make.
and write us today far our free

is the best kitchen re
See the Enterprise é 
illustrated booklet.

Tke EatafriM Featy Ce^ LiMited, Sadmfl», N.B,
12

âa

For Sale by leading dealers everywhere and in Newcastle by
B. F. MALTBY

CUP
TEA

Your cup of Tea means much to you/* It is more than an item in 
the daily fare. It is the one thing that "rounds off”—or spoils—an 
enjoyable repast.

Tea is fortunately so cheap in this country that there are few who 
cannot afford Choice 7 ea. The cost per pound is only slightly higher 
than ordinary Tea, while the increased pleasure you get from every 
cup you make is worth many times the difference. It is true also, 
that a FLAVOR-FULL Tea like KING COLE Orange Pekoe will 
actually spend further — that is, make more cups to the pound. 
KING COLE Orange Pekoe is prepared particularly for lovers of 
Choice Tea.

UNUSUAL QUALITY . - EXCLUSIVE FLAVOR 
Ask your grocer for it by the full name

SOLD IN SEALED PACKAGES ONLY

o*9
JHE EXTRA in CHOICE TEA

■h
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Local and General News.
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PRESBYTERY MEETING
The Presbytery of Miramichi met 

in St. James’ Hall, Newcastle, today.

HOSPITAL AID MEETING
The Miramichi Hospital Aid will 

meet in the Board Room on Thurs
day, 29th inst at 3 o’clock. All mem
bers are requested to be present.

ATTENDED OPENING
The Newcastle. Çonteert • Band, were 

in attendance lalt night at the open
ing of the Chatham Exhibition. 
Their music was of a high standard 
and much appreciated by the large 
concourse of people who attended.

JUDGMENT
Judgment was handed down Fri

day morning in the Appeal Division, 
Supreme Court of New Brunswick 
in the H. A. Berry, plaintiff vs. Jas. 
Robinson, defendant., case. A writ
ten judgement of Chief Justice Me 
Keown of the King’s Bench Division 
was presented for the court, allow
ing* with costs the appeal of the 
defendant, setting aside the verdict 
for the plaintiff entered in the King’s 
Bench Division and ordering a ver
dict to be entered for the defendant.

Come to Town Hall Satur
day for bargains.

i hM"H

NEW STORE OPENED 
Mr. Pearl N. Brown has opened a 

Fruit and Confectionery Store in the 
building formerly occupied by W. W. 
Cormier on the Public Square. The 
premises has been renovated and has 
been stocked with clean, fresh, new 
stock.

AEROPLANE FLIGHT
The aeroplane which is on exhibi

tion at the Chatham Fair made a 
flight from Chatham to Newcastle 
and return at noon today. After 
circling over the town a few times 
it turned eastward for the Exhibition 
grounds.

INSTITUTE MEETING
The Millerton Women’s Institute 

m*l at the home of Mrs. Annie 
Cluston on Thursday evening, Sept
ember 15th. The Current Events. A 
very il ter es Ho? address on same 
*•19 delivered by Rev. H. Scott.

Arrangements were made for the 
Instil vie io ' end an exhibit of fancy 
*r rk ri, il e Chatham Exhibition.
• *2 !»*• next rrgeting will be held at 
the torj.e cf Mrs. Thomas Newman 
Program for meeting to be arrang
ed by coiniuiitee.

S. A. HARVEST FESTIVAL
7. he Annual Harvest Festival 

Thanksgiving Effort is now being 
held by The Salvation Army in Can
ada East. The local members of 
The Army are making an earnest 
endeavor to have a record event. A 
series of special services appropriate 
jU> iJie occasion has been arranged, 
and these promise to be of an inter- 
.esting character. Donations in cash 
and saleable goods are solicited, 
and it is confidently expected that 
the friends of The Army will Join in 
helping this good work, and avail 
themselves of another opportunity 
to show their confidence in such 
praiseworthy efforts.

BASE BALL
On Wednesday last a Newcastle 

Baseball Team jdurneyed to Doak- 
town to play two games of ball with 
the local team there. The first game 
resulted in a win for Newcastle by a 
score of 22 to S, and in the second 
game the Newcastle boys shut them 
out with three runs in their favor. 
The Newcastle playçrs desire to ex
press their thanks to the ladies of 
Doaktown for their kindness and the 
splendid supper which they provided 
for them.

BUY NOW
Buy your season tickets for Chau

tauqua from the guarantors now.

YOUNG STOCK COMPANY 
The H. Wilmot Young C mpany 

opened a three day engagement last 
night in the Opera House. This com
pany is well and favorably known 
here and their plays this season are 
bigger and better than ever. a 
crowded house greeted them last 
night and the performances tonight 
and on Wednesday night will draw 
even larger houses Seats are on 
sale at C. M. Dickison & Sons and 
an early purchase is advisable 
they are selling rapidly.

CASTORIA
** For Infaits and Children
In UseFer Over 30 Veers
Always bam 

the
Signature of

Everything you need at the 
Rummage Sale.

FRENCH 
DRY CLEANING
I am handling the agency for 

the National Dry Cleaning Ltd. 
of Moncton, N. B. They clean 
by the french dry cleaning process, 
all kinds of ladles and gentlemen’s 
clothing and household articles 
that cannot be washed in water, 
and guarantee them to be just as 
clean as new. They also do 
dyeing in black and navy blue and 
guarantee those colors to be sat
isfactory.

When articles of clothing are 
oiled or faded do not throw them 
away, get the habit of being ec
onomical, have them made as 
good as new. I am shipping 
every week and can ship your 
goods as late as Wednesday and 
have them back for Saturday, de
livery satisfaction guaranteed. 
For further information and price 
lists call on

Perky Russell

GUARD THE CHILDREN 
FROM AUTUMN COLDS

The Fall is the most severe sea
son of the year for colds—one day is 
warm, the next cold and wet and un
less the mother Is on her guard, the 
little ones are seized with colds that 
may hang on all winter. Baby’s Own 
Tablets are mothers’ best friend in 
preventing or banishing colas. They 
act as a gentle laxative, keeping the 
bowels and stomach free and sweet. 
An occasional dose of the Tablets 
will prevent colds, or if it does come 
on suddenly their prompt use will 
relieve the baby. The Tablets are 
sold at all medicine dealers or 
at 25 cents a box from Tbe Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co, Brockville, Ont.

THE “WORLD” ASTRAY
The World says “Mr. George M. 

McDade in response to the urging 
of many influential people, has con
sented to allow his name to go be
fore a county convention of Govern
ment supporters as a candidate for 
Parliament. He will get every Con
servative vote, and every Liberal 
vote that was cast for Mr. Loggle 
in the last contest, and will be elec
ted.

We would remind the World that 
there are many other influential peo
ple in Northumberland, other than 
those of whom it speaks, who dd 
not hold the same views. This will 
be demonstrated to our contempor
ary at the proper time.

The World is also very much as
tray in its prediction, that Mr. Mc
Dade will get every Conservative 
and Liberal vote that was cast for 
Mr. Loggie in the last election, and 
will be elected. Demonstration of 

error in this respect will also be 
shown our contemporary on election 
day.

The World * has made a mighty 
poor guess this time and will see the 
error of Its way, perhaps when It is 
too late. It did so, ÿnce the last

UNANIMOUS CHOICE 
™7T™E. Dunphy, Organizing Director 
for the United Farmers of N. B. says 
in a letter to the Chatham Gazette 
that Mr. Abraham Vanderbeck was 
the unanimous choice of the Farmer- 
Labor parties for the nomination 
to fill the vacancy in the Provincial 
Legislature. «. <j.- ,

SMASHUP
An auto hailing from Richibucto 

crashed into a team driven by 
Charles Regan on Wednesday night. 
The wagon was smashed and young 
Regan hurt. The occupants of the I 
car were arrested but were released I 
on a deposit of $50.00 each to put 
in an appearance in the morning.

TEACHER’S INSTITUTE
The Northumberland County 

Teacher’s Institute will be held in 
the Grammar School, Chatham on 
Thursday and Friday the 6th and 
7th of October. It is expected that 
the Chief Superintendent of Educa
tion and the Director of Elementary 
Agricultural will be present to ad
dress the Institute.

HOLD UP NEAR ' 
DERBY NORTH’D CO.
Information has just been given 

out by the police here of a hold
up near Derby on September 17, 
the victim being Chester Doak, 
collector for the Singer Sewing 
Machine Co. Mr. Doak was driv
ing home to Newcastle from 
Blackville and when near the 
overhead bridge at Derby three 
men oame out of the bushes and 
firing a revolver, the ballet from 
which came close to Mr Doak’s 
head, ordered him to hold-up. 
The bandits then ordered Mr. 
Doak to hand over his money 
This he did, the amount being 
$37.00. He was then allowed to 
proceed.

Mr. Doak notified the New
castle police at the time but the 
matter was kept quiet in thehape 
of getting some tidings of tie hold, 
up men. The only description of 
the men Mr. Doak could give was 
that one wore a hat and the other 
two, cape.

The police have been unable to 
get any trace of the parties.

al men should enjoy representa
tion.

I wish it distinctly understood 
that I am not opposed to labor. 
No one will concede more than I, 
that they are entitled to fair re
presentation.

1 am a believer in advanced 
agricultural education, and in the 
introduction of any methods of 
improved farming, which will 
serve to make the task of the 
farmer more easy.

I am in favor of good roads. 
Not necessarily the construction 
of costly Tarvia roads in one par
ticular section of the County, but 
in the building of stable gravel 
roads, involving an expenditure 
of about one-quarter as much as 
the cost of Tarvia roads. The 
by-roads of the County should

also reoeive every attention.
Ladies and Gentlemen, 1 come 

before you as a candidate of no 
class or clique. I make a firm, 
straight-forward, conscientious 
appeal for your support, and I 
desire to be elected not through 
any sharp methods, but solely 
and entirely by the will of the 
people of the County. Standing 
as I do, I very respectfully ask 
your endorsation, and promise to 
give you the very best that I can 
towards a clean, honest and pro
gressive administration of public 
affairs, and particularly to advan
ce the interest of the whole people 
of this great County.

I again appeal to you with 
confidence for your vote and sup
port.

W. M. JOHNSTON

Catarrh is a local disease,1 Rlttly 
Influenced by constitutional condi
tions. HALL'S CATARRH MEDI
CINE is a Tonic and Blood Purlfler. 
Bv cleansing the blood and ^wilding 
up the System, HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE restore»' normal condi
tions and allows Nature to do lta 
work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Help the War Memorial, 
Nurse’s Home and Schools by 
coming to the Rummage Sale.

«*♦
WE HAVE THIS WEEK

GOOD HEAVY FRESH BEEF
Stew........................... 10c Roast...........................12c to 18c
Steak.........................25c Corn Beef (extra goad) ..........1 8c
Hams, Bacon, Sausages, Lamb, Smoked Fish of all Kinds

Staple and Fancy Groceries—Fruits in Season
Creamery Butter..................................................................... .. 50c
10 lbs Sugar...............................................................................$1 .OO

______14 lbs Onions ........................................................................... $1 -OO_______

City Meat Market l'roy white Pro-- :
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

Phone 208—Newcastle, N. B.
................

Provincial Election 
again this time.

Try another guess.

and will do it

A People’s Candidate 
In The Field

To the Electors of tbe County of 
Northumberland :

Ladies and Gentlemen:
I will be a candidate at the 

approaching bye-election for the 
Legislative Assembly on October 
3rd, and respectfully solicit your 
vote and support.

I desire it to be understood 
that I am not a candidate of any 
class whatsoever, either farmer, 
labor or otherwise, but purpose to 
stand for the common good of tbe 
people of the County irrespective 
of class or interest. Briefly. I 
am the people's candidate.

If elected, I will be in opposi
tion to the present administration. 
I do not believe that the present 
Government is giving to the Pro
vince of New Brunswick such 
measures as are conducive to the 
development of this Province.

Class legislation must inevit
ably fail. Only measures which 
will serve to advance the interest 
of the people generally should be 
placed upon our statute books. 
Conditions are such, that all 
classes are entitled to fair, just 
and equitable représentation 
within the legislative walls, and 
only measures that will result in 
making this country a happy and 
prosperous place of abode for all 
people should be introduced into 
our law.

Farming, lumbering and fishing 
are the three outstanding indus
tries on the Miramichi. It is my 
firm conviction that fanners, la
borers and business or profession-

For Sore Throat the most Effective Relief Is:

PENSLAR
SORE THROAT REMEDY

It reduces the inflamation of the tonsils and gives you relief in the quickest 
possible time.

Penslar Sore Throat Remedy is equally helpful for adults and children and should 
be kept in the medicine cabinet for emergencies. Get a bottle today at 
our Penslar Store and read the formula on the label.

PRICE 25c.

druggistsq M. DICKISON &SONS0PTIC,ANS
The Penslar Drug Store—Phone 27

After You’ve Taken The Snapshots
It is most Important to get them properly DEVELOPED and PRINT
ED otherwise; its like buying the materials for a good meal and 
having them "spoiled” in the cooking. Now that the extra tax is 
off photos, "The Gain is Yours”,

My Prices for Developing Films is 10c and 15c 
and for Printing 5c and 7c.

WORK GUARANTEED—THE BEST POSSIBLE

El M/IDDIC druggist r> a afCDCITDEAIf photos . J. luUIXlxIu, Newcastle V. A, UlLKuLlxEAU, Bathurst

Quality I STABLE’S GROCERY! Service.
We will receive our last shipment of Canadian Grapes this week If you 

have not made the Relish now is the time. Tomatoes have all been picked, we 
have a few left, very fine Cauliflower and Celery, Pumpkins and Squash.
20 lbs. Finest Onions for $1.00. Onions are going to be higher. Flour is 

falling, have a car to arrive this week. Watch our ad. next week.
Pickled Sausages............................................20c per lb
Davis A Fraser Sausages.............................25c per lb
Spare Ribs.................................................  .20c per lb
Fancy Corn Beef............................................20c per ib
Boiling Pork....................................................25c per lb
Extra Heavy Fat Pork................................. 25c per lb
Creamery Butter...................................................................50c per lb æ
Paraffine Oil................................................... 30c per gal
Extra Fancy Molasses.............................. 90c per gal

Gravenstein Apples No. 1, II, III, and Domestic, some goof^ 
Cookers at 40c PaiL Ask for-Robinson’s Whole Wheat Bread

JAMES STABLES
Phone S

1
Everything in Groceries NEWCASTLE, N. B.


